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THE following Letter was addreffed by

the Author, who refides in the country, to a refpedlable

friend, who pafTes the winter in town, and it was only in

confequence of an after-thought that it was dedicated, on

the motives which have been affigned, to the late Right

Honourable Secretary at War, without his knowledge.

The letter was finiflied the very day it is dated, and was

imme diately printed, before any thing elfe on the fame fub-

jedl was known to have been committed to the prefs. The

proof copy, however, having been (hewn to certain dif-

tinguifhed perfonages, whofe opinion on the prefent quef-

tion has been proved to coincide with that of the Author,

by the gentleman above alluded to, they were pleafed to

exprefs their approbation of its argumentation in very

flattering terms : neverthelefs, they earneftly deprecated

its publication, at leaft for the prefent, as they were infi-

nitely defirous cf preventing all public difcuffion of the

delicate queftion which it treats of in the then exifting

circumftances. The expreflion of their wiflies was a law

to the writer : accordingly, the pamphlet remained fup-

prefled for fome weeks; not a copy of it was fold, and

only a limited number of copies were fent by the gentle-

man
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man to whom it was addreffed, as prefents to his friencJs.

But it having fince appeared, from the number of other

works which have been publiflied, and are now expofed to

fale, on one fide or other of this queftion, that the public

difcufSon of it could neither be prevented nor flopped, the

author fees that the motive for his filence no lortger exi{!s,

and that the perfonages in queftion can no longer objecSl to

his pamphlet*s taking its chance before the public, with

others on the fame fubje6l. The aforefaid delay has ena-

bled the author to weigh Mr. Reeves's celebrated " CON-
« SIDEltATIONS," on the oppofite fide of the quef-

tion to that which he himfelf has taken, and to give what

he hopes will appear a fatisfa£lory anfwer to them. He had

juft finiflied his review of the firft edition of that work,

when the fecond was publlftied, from which it appears, that

one of the few copies of « THE CASE OF CON-
*' SCIENCE, &c." which were privately circulated, had"

faUen into the hands of Mr. Reeves, who is pleafed to

make fome OBSERVATIONS upon it. The force of

thcfe obfervations will be examined in a POSTSCRIPT
to the SUPPLEMENT.

SUPPLE.
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RIGHT HONOURABLE

WILLIAM WINDHAM, M. P.

-g>

c. Q2rc. c^c.

SIR,

IN prefixing your name to the publication of the

following pages (an honour which I did not afpire

to in compofing them, as will appear from cer-

tain expreflions contained in them), I am, at the

fame time, gratifying my fentiments as an indivi-

dual who, unknown to you, is eager to embrace an

opportunity of expreffing his deep obligations to

you ; and as a moral writer, who, confident both of

the goodnefs of his caufe, and of the force of his

arguments, wifhes his work to be reviewed by a

man of the mod upright principles, and the keen-

eft penetration. The latter quality has never been

denied you, Sir, by your greateft enemies ; and

the former, which was eminently exerted dt your

entrance into office, has been inconteflibly de-

A 2 monftrated
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monftrated at your retiring from it. As^ under

the general calamities of the times, we confole

ourfelves with reflecting that we fufFer thefe in a

juft and honourable caufe ; fo, in this laft and

unexpefted calamity, which has deprived our

Sovereign of his mod able and faithful minifters,

one comfort remains to us, that this has happen-

ed, not through a want of principle in either

party, but through a collifion of principle be-

tween them. If the following Eflay ihould, ii\

the fmalleft or the moll remote degree, tend to

the removal of that calamity, it will be a lafting

fubjeft of inexpreffible fatisfadion to,

SIR,

Your moft faithful and obedient Servant,

THE AUTHOR.

1 ilS
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CASE
OF

CONSCIENCE SOLVED, &c,

1

Dear Sir, Fek i6, i86l,

DO not know whether I have derived more

fatisfacllon or concern from the exiftence of

the Cafe of Confciencc upon which you have

calJed • for my opinion. I rejoice exceedingly

at this fignal demonftration of a ftri£l and firm

confcicntious principle in the head of the

United Kingdom. It is in perfedt unifon,

indeed, with the tenor of his exemplary con-

duct fince he has rifen to the exalted fla-

tlon which he holds : but never has he

given to his fubjetts, and to all the civilized

world, a more ftriking leffon of virtue, or one that

they ftand more in need of than on the prefent

occafion. Amongft the vices which have moil

contributed to extinguifli the fentiments of reli-

gion and morality in thefe profligate times, and,

I fear, to call down upon us the judgments of the

God of truthj are profane fvvearing and perjury.

The ears of the ferious Chriilian are wounded by

thefe impieties wherever he meets his fellow

B creatures

:
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creatures : and it is notorious that many^, very

many of thofe who profefs to believe in a holy

and omnifcient Deity never addrefs themfelves

to him, or mention his name, but to infult him by

their falfe, or at leaft their rafli oaths. * Nor are

thefe much lefs common, at the fame time that

they are more enormous, in thofe more folemn

invocations of the Ahiiighty, which, by a defect

in our ]a\fs are multiplied, beyond all bounds in

the ele6lion for offices, in the admillion to them,

in collecting the cu(loms,excife, taxes, and briefly

in almofl: every civil tranfa6iion of life. The
little refpeft which is paid to oaths of this nature

is generally known, and the efFe6ls of this 'facility

of fvvearing, amongft other evils, are fatally expe-

rienced in the courts of juftice, to which perhaps,

generally fpeaking, it would be well if oaths were

confined. In thefe circumftances what kffon fo

feafonable or fo impreflive, concerning the facred

obligation of an oath, could have been given, as

that which the delicacy of his Majelly's con-

fcience concerning the import of his Coronation

Oath afords ?

But whilft, as a moralid, I rejoice at this

triumph of principle, as an Englifl:iman, I bewail

the political corifequences with which it has
been and may hereafter be followed ; already

has it driven from the helm of the State, the

chief pilots, to whofe talents and experience it

looked
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looked up for fafety under the mod tremendous

ilorm that has afFaulted it for more than a century.

Its friends and defenders are confounded and

jibalhed, in the fame proportion as its enemies,

foreign and domeftic, rife in their confidence.

But if the prefent efFe6ls of this confcientious diffi-

culty, in a political point of view, are fo fatal, what

are tl^ofe future evils likely to be, which a Pitt, a

Grenville, a Spencer, a Cornwallis, a Camden, and

a Windham fhrink from contending with ! Not,

Sir, that I weigh politics againft principle; on the

contrary my maxim is. Fiat juftitia et ruat C(slum»

But really. Sir, after having examined the fup-

pofed oppofition between the propofed meafure

of Catholic Emancipation and the Coronation

Oath, with all the attention in my power, I am
convinced that it is purely ideal, ai^ni that the

apprehenfion of it is a mere fcruple, like others of

the fame nature which are frequently found in

virtuous and timid confciences. I fliall endea-

vour to fupport my opinion firft, by hiflorical,

and then by theological evidence.

The celebrated Blackftone feems to have been

unable to trace the Coronation Oath higher than

the time of Braxton, in the reign of Henry III.(i)

Nothing however is more clear from our original

hiftorians than that if.it was not in ufe, during the

Saxon Dynafty (which we can hardly believe to

(i) Commentaries on the Laws of England. Book i. Ch. 6.

B z have
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have been the cafe, (i) it was at leaft conflantly

taken by our Monarchs from the period of the

Norman Conqueft, and that it was in fubftance

the fame, with the Oath which is in force at the

prefent day ; though certain additions were fome-

times made to it as particular circmftances feem-

ed to require. What William the Conqueror

fwore at his Coronation, was to the following

efFe£l : ^hat he would defend the Church and its

Trelates^ that he would govern his People with juf-

tice, that he would 7nake and keep good laws, and that

he wouldput a ftop to rapine and and unjujl dec'ifions

in the courts of jujiice^z) In addition to all thefe

(i) " Edwardus (Confefibr) magna pompa apud Winto-

** niam Coronatus, ab Edfio Achiepifcopo facra regnandi prae-

^* cepta edp(5^us, quae ille tunc memoria libenter recondidit

*' & poftea fande hdi\s propalavit." Will. Malm, Be Geft,

Reg, Ang, L, 2. N. B. If this paflage does not prove that

the OiRciating primate adminiflered an oath to the Con-

fefibr, at the latter's Coronation, it renders it at leaft probable.

A ftronger prefumption, however, of this pradice, with refpe^^l

to the Saxon period, is the ready compliance of the Conqueror

• with it, as we (hall obferve in the next quotation.

(2) " Ab Aid redo Eboracenfium Archiepifcopo, in Weft-

* monafterio confecratus efl honorifice. Sed prius, ut idem
** ArchipraEful ab eo exigebat, coram clero & populo, jure-

** jurando promittens fe velle fan6las Dei ecclefiss ac redores

' ** earum defendere ; necnon et cundlum populum fibi fubje(5luni

«* jufte ac regali providentia regere ; redam legem ftatuere

*' & tenere, rapinas, injuftaque judicia penitus interdicere.*'

Eog. Hov, AnnaL Fan Prior. Will. Sen,

general
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general promifes, his fon, Henry I. fwore, at his

Coronation, that he would redrefs certain fpecific

grievances in Church and State, which were com-

plained of during the reigns of his father and

brother ; amongft thefe feems to have been the

curfew edi6t.{i) We have the Coronation Oath

of King Stephen at full length, which is ftill more

explicit than that of his predeceffor, wuth refpe6l

to the grievances ftill felt by the Nation. (2) But

what is mod remarkable on this occafion, and

perhaps without parallel is, that prelates (pro-

bably alfo the nobles) fwore allegiance to the

King conditionally, that is to fay, for as long

a time as he lliould keep his Coronation

(i) " Henricus pergens Londoniam facratus eft ibi a Mau-

^* ritio Londonienfi Epifcopp, melioratione legum & con-

^^ fuetudinum optabilirepromifTa." Hen, Huntin. HJl. Lib, 7.

*' Confecraponis fux die S. Dei Ecclefiam, qua; fratis fuae

** tempore vendlta & ad firmam erat*pofita, liberam fecit, &
^* omnes malas conraetudines & iniquas exa^iones abftulit,

*^ &:c. legem Regis Edwardi omnibus in communi reddidit."

Rog. Hov, Annal. Pr, i. Hen. I. " Injuftitias a fratre &
*« Ranulpho inftitutas, prohibuit—l.ucernariim ufum nodibui

*' in curia reftituit—aliquarum moderationem legum revoca-

^* vit in folitum facramento fuo," Uc, WilL Malm, Lib. 5.

(2) " Ego Stephanus, Dei gratia aflenfii cleri &c populi in

^* Regem Angliae eleftus & a D. Will. A. Cant, confecratus

*' promitto," &c. Will. Malm. HiJ. Novel. L. i. «* Ste-

^* phanus Oxonfordiam perrexit ubi confirmavit pa6ta qu^

f* Deo & populo & S. Ecclefiac concefTerat in die coronationis

ij fuae." Ro^, Hov. Aanah Pr, i. Steph^

Oath.
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Oath, (i) We have alfo the terms of the Oath

that Richard I. took at his Coronation, which are

confined the general duties of a Sovereign, and do

not appear materially to differ in their meaning

from thofe now in ufe.(2)

It will be admitted, I prefume, without con-

troverfy, that the moft folemn engagements

which King John entered into with his fubje61s,

and which were no lefs binding upon him than

his Coronation Oath, were thofe contained in the

Magna Charta. I have fpeclal reafons for dwel-

ling upon this charter, becaufe, on one hand, it is

underftood to be ftill, in a general way, obligatory

upon the Sovereign, and indeed virtually to form

part of his prefent oath ; and becaufe, on the

other hand, it would appear, tlfat without the ap-

plication of fome of thofe rules, which will here-

after' be laid down, the very firil article of it nei-

•

(t) " Juraverant Epifcopi fidelltatem regi, quamdiu il!e

«' llbertaicm Ecclefiae U vigorem difciplinae confervaret."

7^'ovel. L. I.

(2) " Flexis genibiis ante altare coram pofitis facrofanflis

** Evangelils, t^c pluriniorum fandiorum reliquiis, ut moris eft,

" jaravit quod ipfe omnibus diebus vitas fuae pacem & honorem

«-' atque rcverentiam Deo & S. Ecclefiae & ejus ordinatis

<* portaret, quod redum juftitiam & ajquitatem exercerat iii

*' populo fibi commifTa, quod malas legis & confuenidines

" perverfas, fi qua: in regno fuo i^ndudae funt, deleret, &
** bonas leges conderet & fine fraude, & mala ingenio cufto-

•' dirct." Rog, Hov, Pr. i. Ric. L
ther
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ther is now, nor ever has been obferved, fince

thac palladium of freedom was lirll framed and

confecrated by folemn oaths* In fa£t, tlie firft

fpecific grievance, (as it was then confidered)

which was therein guarded againft, was that of

the Sovereign's interfering in eleftions to bifliop-

ricks and other ecc.lefiallical benefices. This

coiK:effion is exprcffly ftated to be neceflliry for

the liberty of the Church.(i) Accordingly, the

faithlefs John, to create a belief that he was re-

folvcd to abide by the terms of this charter, began

by iflTuing an order for the freedom of ecclefiafti-

cal ele8;ions.(2) The truth, however, is, the dif-

cipline of the Church was new modelled in this

point foon after the period In queftion, and it was

rightly judged fufficient to obferve this article oi

d) " Joannes Dei gratia Rex Anglias, Sec. fciatis nos, Sec.

«' in priinis coneeirifTe Deo, Be hac prxfenti cliarta noftra con-

** firmafle pro nobis <fe h^eredibus nodris in per|>etuuni, quod
•* Anglicana Ecclefia libera (it, & habeat jura fua Integra, fuas

** & libertates ilLi^fas, & ita volumus "bbfcrvari, quod apparet

** ex eo, quod libfrtatu?n elc^umum, qiu^ maxima ^ inagis

** necrjfarla rcputatur ecchjitz Anglicana^ mcra & fpontanea

** voluntatc, ante difcordiarn inter nos & barones noftros

** manifeile motam conceflirnu<5, & charts nodra confirmavi-

*' mus h earn obtinuimus a D. P. Innoc. IILconfirmari : quafk

•* et Ttos chjewabimm.''* Mat. Par!/, Hijl, AngL Joan,

(2) Our hiflorian adds, infimediately after giving us the

terms of the charter :
** Coixeffit infuper codem anno Rex

•* Johannes, ut pronius corda praelatoruni & magnatum fibi

** conciliaret, liberas in omnibus EccIeHaj Angiias elc^tiones."

Jbid.

the
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the charter, to the fatIsfa6lion of the party in

whofe favour it was fvvorn.

But to come down to what are called modern

ages. Did not Henry VIII. Edward VI. Mary
and Erizabeth.(i) each, in fucceflion, fwear to

fupport the eftablifhed religion ? and yet did not

they, each in fucceflion, promote the greateft

changes in it ? No doubt they fatisfied themfelve^

with the confideration that they had the authority

of Parliament for what they did, and, no doubt,

their refpe6live divines afl'ured them that no oath

.could ftand in the way of their duty, or be pre-

ventive of a greater good. It was the laft men-

tioned of thefc Sovereigns, wJio, with the greateft

propriety, may be called the civil foundtefs of the

prefent Church of England. Accordingly (he

fenced it round with the moil fevere perfecuting

ftatutes and edicts, not only againft Roman Ca-

tholics, but alfo againft DilTenters of every de-

fcription ; ten of whom flie aftually caufed to be

burnt, or otherwife put to death, for Arianifm or

Brownifm. This cruel method of promoting the

eftabliflied religion, I grant, has long been viewed

with horror by its beft friends, but I mention this

to fiiew, firft, that the Church, has other enemies,

befides Catholics and thofe who have been con*

(i) Elizabeth was crowned, and took the oath according to

the Roman Pontifical, according to Collier's Ecckf. Hijt.

vol. 11. p. 412.

fidered
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fidered as Hill more dangerous to it ; fecondly, to

])rove that, from a change of circumflances, or a

diverfity of vievvs, its moft zealous fupporters have

purfued quite oppofite meafures for the felf-fame

effea.

James 1. 1 believe, was the firft of our monarchs

who fwore to keep the franchifes of the clergy

according to the laws of God and the true profejfion

of the gofpel ejiabhjhed in this kingdom, ( i ) by which

was meant the Church of England ^ and he

proved his fmcerity not only by difcouraging the

religion in which he himfelf had been educated,

but alfo by occafionally putting in execution the

exifting laws againfl Roman Catholics and Soci-

liians.(2) Neverthelefs he valued himfelf, as he

declared in Parliament, upon being " a fkilful

rider, who fometimes ufes the reins and not al-

ways the fpur." (3) He accordingly Ikreened the

(1) Collier gives this oath at full length, as taken by-

Charles i. and proves that it correfponds with the copy which

previoufly exiikd in the Exchequer. It is plain, however, from

my laft note, that the words which I have cited in italics, did

not exift in their prefent form previoufly to the Coronation of

James I. Ecclef. Hiji. vol. 1 1. p. 736.

(2) Of the former, between twenty and thirty perfons fuffered

death in this reign, for the exercife of their religion: of the

latter two, namely, Whitman and Burton, were burnt, for er-

rors concerning the Trinity*

(3) King James's Anfwer to a petition of both Houfes of

Parliament, againft Popifh recufants, A. D. 1623. Rujb-

vjorih, vol, i.

C Catholics
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Catholics from the feverity of the perfecutin

j

flatues on different occafions, particularly whilft

the proje6ls were on foot for the 'marriage of his

fon, firft with a Princefs of Spain, and afterwards

with Henrietta of France
3 (i) and he employed

various noblemen of that perfuafion in his fervice.

King Charles I. is called the Martyr of the

Church of England^ and as fuch he is rubricated

in the Calendar of the Common-Prayer Book. (2)

Yet he gave his affent to the bill for excluding

bifliops from fitting in Parliament, in order, as it

appeared at 'the treaty of Uxbridge, to prevent

their entire degradation. He afterwards, at a

flill more calamitous period, yielded to a greater

curtailment of their power and dignity, (3) in or-

der to preferve the eftabliihment from finking in-

to abfolute Prefbyterianifm. He employed Ca-

tholics to fight his battles, becaufe he found none

of his fubje6ls more zealous or faithful than they

were in defending him. Finally, he gave up one

of the American Colonies, Maryjand,(4) to a Ro-

man Catholic, Sir George Calvert, as a place of

refuge for thofe of his communion, wifely judging

that it was for the interefl: of the eftabliftiment,

( I ) See Exemplar Litterarum Magni Sig. Cuf, ad Regni Jud^
Jug, 12,1622. Fuller's Ch, Hiji.

(2) January 30.

(3) At the Conferences in the Ifle of Wight.

(4) Wood's Athen. Oxon. Calvert. Maryland Charter.

both
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both In Church and State, to provide what coun-

terpoift^ he could, in theCe partizans of Monarchy,

againll the encreafing ftrength of the levelling,

Puritans. We know that, at his death, he ex-

prelied his grief for having facrificed his faithful

minilier, Strafford, -tp the malice of their joint

enemies ; but it does not appear that he exprefled

any remorfe at the* idea of having violated his

Coronation Oath in the abovementioned in-

liances, nor has he been ever reproached with

fiich violation by any true Churchman. Moft of

the legiflative a61s in which the royal Martyr's

fon, Charles II. concurred, were of an intolerant

i)ature, becaufe fuch meafures appeared to the

angry temper of the times neceflary for the pre-

fcrvation of the National Church. Non-conform-

ifls v^ere excluded from corporations, &c. ;(i)

Quakers were puniflied for refufmg oaths; (2) and

the doors of both Houfes of Parliament were (liut

againll Catholic peers and commoners, unlefs they

were content to fwear that the Ma/s was idola-

trous, and the Invocation ofthe Saints^ as ufed in their

Church, was alfo idolatrous\i) This was a mea-

fure

(0 14. Car. II. cap. 4, 17. Car. 11. cap. 2. 22. Car. II.

cap. I.

(2) 13 and 14 Car. II. cap. i.

(3) 25 Car. n. cap. 2. 30 Car. II. cap. i.— It is far from

my intention to enter into any controverfial difpute. But

where the queftion turns upon the conrcientioufnefs of oaths,

C 2 may
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fure of feverity, which had not been reforted to

in the hottell period of Elizabeth's perfecution.

In fa£t, it was only now adopted in confequence

of the nation's being in a ftate of perfect infatua-

tion, from the fear of, what is called, Oates's

plot y a plot which is now univerfally allowed to

have had no exiftence but in the corrupt heart of

Shaftfbury, and his affociates. One tolerant a6V,

however, palled in this reign, which Calvin and

Granmer would have judged abfolutely incon-

fiftent with the exiftence of Chriftianity—that for

aboliihing the writ: De Heretico comburendo.[i)

Independently of this, the Mahometans were left

in peace at Tangiers, and the Pagans in Bombay,

both which places became dependencies of Bri-

tain, by the king's marriage with Catharine of

Portugal.

I pafs over the reign of James II. becaufe he

is fuppofed to have really aimed at the deflruc-r

tion of the cftabliilirnent, and pafs on to that

may it not be afked, whether all thofe who are required to

fwear, in the form prefcribed by the aft laft referred to, have

made that ftudy of the Catholic fervice, as to be able to de-

clare upon oath, that it is idolatrous ? Certain it is, that many

illullrious Proteftant divines, in the prefent, as well as in the

pall times, are very far from treating Roman Catholics as

Idolaters. I mention this aft, becaufe, I prefume, it was one

of thofe which was lately under confideration for new model-

ling.

(i) 29 Car. II. cap, 2.

of
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of its acknowledged preferver, William III. We
all know that he was the firft of our kings wha
took the oath, in its prefent form, for maintain-^

ing it. (i ) Yet this did not hii^der him from pro-

moting, almoft immediately afterwards, an aft

for altering the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegi-

ance, in favour of DifTenters, (.2) and thereby re-

moving barriers, which, but a very few years

before, had been thought neceflary for the fccu-

rity of the Church. In the fame fpirit he con-

tributed to alleviate the peculiar grievances of

the Quakers, (3) Befides, taking the Englifli Co-

ronation Oath, he, on a fubfequent occafion, (4)

took a (lilljn6l oath to maintain the Kirk of

Scotland, which Vv^as then Epifcopalian. Find-

in.^, however, that its heads W' ere incurably in-

fected with Jacobitlfm, and likely to produce

great diflurbance, he confented to the new mo-

delling of the Kirk to the Preibyterian form and

dodtrine. No doubt but his confidential divines,

Tillotfon and Burnet, endeavoured to fettle his

mind with refpett to thefe changes, on the ground

that whatever meafures were neceflary for the

fecurity of the Church of England were in the

true fpirit of his Coronation Oath.

(i) I W.andM. S. i. cap. 6.

(2) I W. and M. SefT. i. cap. 18.

(3) 7 & 8 W. III. cap. 34.

(4) May II, 1689.

In
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In the reign of Queen Anne the famous Union

of the kingdoms of England and Scotland took

place, and though the Englifh Parliament (hewed

an infinite jealoufy for the maintenance and cre^

dit of its national. Church, yet it faw no difficulty

in the Sovereign's equally fwearing to^proteft

Prefbyterianifm in-the northern part of the united

Kingdom, and accordingly it fan£lioned a form

of Oath- for this very purpofe.(i)* Though moil

of the legiflative a6ts in this reign were inimicable

to the DilTenters, agreeable to the Queen's own
prejudices, yet (he confented to fome a61:s, or

claufes of a61s, - in favour of them, and of the

Quakers.

• George I. trod in the fteps of Willliam III. He
laboured to procure cafe for the DifTenters, and

did not think it incompatible with his Coronation

Oath ^to promote and fan6lion the repeal of two

Itatutes paffed in the former reign, one under the

title of, a?i A^ to 'prevent the growth of Schifms, (2)

and the other under the title of, an J^ for the bet-

ter Security of the Church of England, &c.(3) We
may judge of his plea for this meafure by what

appears on the title of his own a6i, which pro-

fejles to be an AEl for firengthemng the Protejlant

(i) 5 Anne, cap. 18.

(2) 12 Anne, cap. 17.

(3) 10 Anne, cap. 2.

intereft.
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Intereji.(i) On the fame ground, different a£ls

pafTed for the further relief of Quakers. (2)

The fame tolerating fpirit, with refpedl to

DifTenters, QuakerSj(3) &c. aftuated the counfels

of his late Majefty, though fome narrow-minded

Clergy, of the lower order, on a particular occa-

fion took offence at it. This extended to the Mo-

ravians, (4) and even to the Jews, in whofe favour

a naturalization a£l pafred,(5). which, though it

was afterwards repealed, yet no one even mut-

tered that the King in alfenting to it had violated

his promife to the eflabliflied Church, I need

not add, that in all thofe fignal conquefts in the

four quarters of the world, which illuftrated this

reign, the rights of confcience were every where

refpe6led ; nor was any obftacle to the general

profperity of the State created by unfounded

jealoufies or fcruples of a religious nature.

At length we have defcended to his prefent

Majefly's reign, the diftinguiHiing features of

which, like that of his privat(^ charader, are juf-

tice, toleration, and benevolence. Future hiflo-

rians will dwell with rapture on the numerous

and ftriking inftances in which thefe beft virtues

(i) 5 George I. cap. 4.

(2) 8 George J. cap. 2.

(3) 8 Geo. If. 9 Geo. II. cap. 6. &c, 20 Geo. II. cap. 44.

(4) 22 Geo. II. cap. 30.

(j) 25 Geo. II.

of
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of the human heart have been difplayed of late

years. Defcribing the dreadful civil commotions

which now agitate the whole globe, beyond for-

mer example, and the unavoidable calamities they

have occafioned, they will fay that the unfortunate

vi6lims of them from America, from Geneva,

from France, from the French colonies, from the

Low Countries, from Holland, from various parts*

of Italy, Germany, and Hindoflan,* have fought

for refuge, and happily found it in the territories,

or on board the veflels, of George III. and, in fliort^

that no contra6led views of animofity, jealoufy>

politics, or religion, have prevented his Majefty

or his Minifters from acting the part of the good

Samaritan to fufferers of every defcription.(i)

But my fubje£l leads me particularly to fpeak of

the legiflative acls of religious toleration, (which,

indeed, have been much more numerous in this

than in any former reign, fmce the foundation of

•

(i) One ad of this nature, on the part of the King himfelf^

is fo uncommonly herolcal, that I cannot forbear mentioniiig

it. I mean the very liberal annuity which his Majefty has

lately granted to the remaining branch of ihe Stuart family,

Cardinal York, under the diftrefs which he incurred in con-

fequence of the invafion of Italy by the French. In return,

the Cardinil has made what acknowledgements were in hi&

power, by endeavouring to procure [and fuccefsfully] the re-

form of certain eftabliihments for Britifh Catholics in the

Pope's dominions, that might be transferred to national fu-

periors who had fvvorn allegiance to his Majefty,

the
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the Monarchy) that have received his Majefty's

aifent, arid particularly of thofe which relate to

the Catholics. Hence I pafs over the numerous

ftatutes which have been made in favour of Dif-

fenters, both in this country and in Ireland. The

firfl a6t in favour.of Catholics was the ^ebec A^,

by which the religion in queftion was legally

eftabliihed in that extenfive and important part

of his -Majefty's dominions, and I believe few

people will difpute with me, that it was owing to^

this wife and conciliating condu6l of the Legif-

lature, that the Province in queftion continued

firm in its allegiance, when the neighbouring Pro-

teftant Colonies, by common confent, fhook it

off. In 1778, at a period of great pohtical dan-

ger, the Catholis having approached the throne

with a dutiful and loyal addrefs, his Majefty was

pleafed to accept their tender of fidelity j and

an a£l foon after pafTed for their partial relief.

This was augmented by a much more liberal and

benevolent a6i: in 1791. Though thefe indul-

o:encies were orranted with the aflent of men of

all parties and religions, yet no perfons concurred

to them in a more gracious manner than his Ma-

jefty, and the reprefentatives of the national

Church. I need not remind you. Sir, that the

Irifh Parliament followed the example of our

own by a6ls of equal and even greater liberality,

one of which wifely provides for the education

D of
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of Catholic ecclefiaftics In their own country^

by fuperiofs of known integrity and loyalty, in-

ftead of forcing them to feek for this in foreign

countries amongfl: perfons of oppofite fentiments* •

During the fliort time that Corfica was a de-

pende'ncy on the crow^n of Great Britain, a civil

conflitution was eftablifhed in it analogous to our

own, but the Gatholic religion was declared to

be the fole religion of the country, and the Pope

was even allowed a fliare in appointing to its

biflioprics, as they became vacant, (i) In fa<51:, it

would have been madnefs to attempt to retain

that Illand without allowijig the inhabitants thofe

religious franchifes, the alienation of which was

the chief caufe of their fliaking off the French

yoke. I omit to mention many particular in-

( 1 ) Extrad of the Conftitiition of the Kingdom of Corfica,

ratified by the Viceroy, in the name of his Majefty, June, 14s

1794.

T I T O L O X.

Delia Religiose.

Art. I. La Religione Criftiana, Cattolica, Af)oftolica Ra-

mana, in tutta la fiia puritii Evangelica, fara la fola Nazionale

in Corfica.

Art. II. La Camera del Parlamento e autorizzata a pre-

iiggerc il numero delle Parrocchie, fiflare la congrua, e pren-

dere le mifure per aflicurare I'efercizio dell* Epifcopato in Cor-

fica, concertondo colla Santa SeJe.

Art. III. Tutti gV altri Culti fono tolerati*

ftances.
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ftances of toleration, fuch as giving commiffions

to Roman Catholics, natives and foreigners, and

the employing of v^^hole armies of Irifh Catholics,

in Ireland itfelf before the a6l to authorize this

pra6life paffed, and in his Majcfty's other domi-

nions, and on board his fleets, both before and

fmce that period. If any of your Proteftant ac-

quaintances, Sir, are difpofed to cenfure this

practice, let them fay : We are able to fight our

own battles, without the numerous and hardy

failors and foldiers of the fifter ifland.

It would lead me into a field far too extenfive

for the bounds which I have prefcribed to myfelf

in the prefent letter, to fliew that the condu6t of

the mod renowned foreign princes has at all times,

in fimilar circumflances, been the fame with that

of our own, and that, in particular, under the

imperious and unprecedented circumflances of

the prefent times, many fuch perfonages, have

been forced to fwerve from the letter of their

Coronation or other Oaths, in order to preferve

the import and fpirit of them to the bed of their

judgment and power. I will barely remind you,

that we have all feen a moil religious King of

France, Lewis XVI. contrary to the letter of his

Coronation engagements, opening a door in his

dominions to every kind of religion and irreligion;

a King of Spain upon terms of amity with tlie

Moorilh Powders -, the confcientious part of the

D z Knights
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Knights of Malta fighting, not againll the Turks»

but in alliance with them, agalnft a more c'an-

gerous enemy of Chriftianity; finally, his Majefty's

forces by Tea and land abetting the caufe of the

Pope, and a regiment of Britifh dragoons re-

ceiving marks of honour from him for their exem-

plary conduft during their flay in his dominions, (i)

Without detailing the circumftances which

have guided the conduft of our ovvm and other

Princes in the tranfa£lions that have been men-

tioned or alluded to, fliall WQ fay that they have

all infringed their refpeftive official Oaths, and

been guilty of perjury ? Such language would

i:rgue in thofe, who held it, an utter ignorance of

the nature of Oaths, and of the circumftances in

which they are and are not obligatory* Having

done with my precedents, I fhall now proceed

briefly to difcufs the fubject in a theological

manner, with reference to the particular Cafe of

Confcience which you have propofed to me,

the particular Cafe of Confcience under con-

fideration,

In treating of the prefent inatter, I feel great fat isr

fafilion that I have not been able to difcover any

(i) The Officers of the 12th regiment of Light Dragoon^

received gold medals from the Pope, which his Holinefs rc-

quefted Sir J. C. Hippifley, Bart, then a Member of the

Britifti Parliament, and refiding at Rome, to tranfmit to them,

^ a tellimony of refpefl for the Regiment and Britifh Nation.

eflential
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efTential difference concerning it, amongfl: the Ca-

nonifts and moral writers of different countries and

religions. Indeed the rules which I iliall have occa-

(ion to lay down from them concerning the nature

and validity of Oaths, are fo immediately conne6led

with the eternal laws of morality and reafon, that,

like firft principles, they are admitted by intuition,

the moment they are clearly propofed. They agree

then in fubftance with Dr. Johnfon, who defines

an oath to be : an affirmation^ negation, or promtfe,

corroborated by an atteftation cf the Divine Be'ing.(i)

Amongft other divifions of oaths in general, they

diftinguifh them into fuch as are merely aJfertory\

fuch as are execratory, and fuch as are fromijfory.

My fubjedl leads mc only to fpeak of the lait

mentioned clafs, as the Coronation Oath, by its

objeft and terms, evidently belong to it ; and

even on this head I fhall omit to notice fuch

rules and obfervations as have no relation with

the cafe before me.'

It is unanimoufly agreed upon amongft canon-

ifts and divines, in treating of the conditions ne-

ceffary for the validity of promiffory oaths, that

no fuch oath is obligatory, the objeft of which is,

even in a fmall degree, unlawful. This is a fun-

damental maxim of their fcience, (2) which they

(1) Dr. Johnfon's Diif^ionary.

(2) ** Non eft obligatorium contra bonos mores praeftitum

f^ juramentum,'* Reg. 58, Jur. Can,

con-
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confirm by a felf-evident reafon, implying that

we cannot bind ourfelves to the Divine Being to

tranfgrefs his laws, (i) For the fame reafon they

fhew that no oath is obligatory, the nature of

which is to prevent the performance of our duty,

or even of any greater good. In fa6t, it is abfurd

to fuppofe that the Almighty will not admit of

any appeal to him, by which we might be re-

ftrained from ferving him in the moft perfe6l man-

ner in our own power; 3dly, they teach that no

oath is valid which relates to a thing impofli-

ble ; (2) and, 4thly, they pronounce it to be of no

force if it relates to any idle, foolifli thing, the

performance of which would neither tend to the~

honom- of God, nor to the benefit of any man.

With refpCi^l to all fuch promiflbry oaths, they

teach that it was wrong to make them, and that

it would be wTong again to attempt to obferve

them. (3)

I do not mean to infinuate that any of thefe

original defeats apply to the Coronation Oath,

r4or does the caufe, which I have undertaken,

iland in need of any advantages that might be

(i) Juramentum non eft vinculum iniquitaus." Aug. in

Decret. 2 Pr. Cauf. 22. Quef. 4, c. 21.

(2) " Nemo poteft ad impoflibile obligari.'* Reg. 6.

Jur. Can.

(3)
** Eft contra officium non nunquam folvere promiiTum,

** ut Herodcs, &c.'* Decret. ibid, c. 2,

derived
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derived from any dlfcuflion of them. I have,

hov^ever, thought it proper to mention them, be-

caufe I have found very many well-meaning per-

fons (and it is poffible that this paper may meet

the eye of fome of that defcription), who are fa

ill-informed as to fuppofe that they are obliged

in confcience to forbear doing fome charitable,

or otherwife good things, or to do fome rafh or

improper thing, becaufe they may happen to

have fworn to that effect.

I now proceed to ftate fome of thofe cJrcum*-

ftances in which an oath that was originally lawful

and valid, may lofe thofe characters, and ceafe to

be binding, as I find them laid down by the great

matters of law and morality. I fliall afterwards

endeavour to fliew^ how thefe apply to the par-

ticular cafe under confideration. In the firll

place, then, it is evident that a promiflbry oath,

which at a certain period was good and valid,

may ceafe to be obligatory by fome material ihange

in circumftances, either with refpe6t to the ob-

je£t itfelf, or to any of the parties concerned in

it y fo that, for example, a meafure which was

originally wife and beneficial, and defirable, "be-

comes the reverfe of all this. In the fecond place,

the obligation of every promifTory oath may be

remitted by the party in whofe favour it is made ;

or, in the third place, it may be commuted by

them into fome other engagement which they are

content
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content to accept of in its place. For, as Canon-

ifts teach, the objeft of every promifTory oath be^

ing to ftrengthen the parties, title in whofe favpur

it is made, to the benefit in queftion, it follows,

that upon their relinqulihing the benefit itfelf,

the ties by which they held it, whatever thefe

may be, are loofened of courfe, agreeably to a

well-known maxim of the canon law. (i) Laft-*

ly, it is demonftratively clear, that the obligation

of every promifTory oath, or other engagement,

may ceafe by abrogation, on the part of thofe per-

fons who have proper authority for this purpofe

over the parties themfelves, or over the fubje6t

matter of the oath, or other engagement. Thus

parents may abrogate the inconfiderate and im-

proper oaths aiid vows of their children; (2) and

thus the law of the land invalidates many en-

gagements, though confirmed by oaths and vows

of fubje6\s, and, amongft the rell, fome of themoft

folemn nature with refpeSt to the higheft of all

fubjeds— 1 mean perfons of his Majefty's owu

family.

Give me leave, Sir, now to exagiine the pre-

fent obligation of the Cordnation Oath, by the

eftabliihed rules here laid down. Has there then

been no material change in the iituation of the

(i) «* Acceflbrium naturam fcqui congruit principalis."

Reg. 42. Jur. Can.

(2) Ifidor. Dec ret. ibid. €,19.

Churchy.
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Church, as well as of the State, fince this oath

was lail taken, forty years ago ? Was it forefeen

at that time that Ireland, from being a depen-

dency on Great Britain, would be aflbciated in

a Legiflative Union with it, and that inflead of

ruling the Catholic inhabitants of that ifland with

the iron hand of power, it would become wifd

and neceffary to cherifh them in the bofom of

paternal affe6lion? Was the French Revolution

expe6led in thofe days ? Was it prefaged that an

Anti-chriftian aflbciation fliould, with gigantic

ftrides, march in triumph throughout the great-

eft part of the civilized world, everywhere mark-

ing its progrefs with the ruins of Chriftian altars?

In one word, is it from the fide of Popery, or

from the oppofite quarter of Jacobinifm, that

the Eftabliihed Church is mofi: in danger at tliQ

prefent day ? If this queftion is anfvvered in the

manner in which I prefume it muft be anfwered,

then I apprehend the very obligation o(maintaining

this Church to theutmofi of the Sovereign's power, re-

quires a different line of conduct and politics

from that which was purfued at his Majefty's ac^^

ceffion to the crown, in conformity v/ith the con-

du(£l of former Sovereigns, under a change of cir-

cumftances, as I have fliewn at large in the hiC-

torical part of this difcuflion. To throw addi-

tional light on this matter, I will fuppofe. Sir,

that you had thought proper to exa6t an oath

E from
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from your head fteward, the purport of which

W^s, that he would watch over and preferve every

part of your property to the utmoll of his power*

and that fometime afterwards, in your abfenfe, a

lawlefs mob, or a crew of pirates, had made a

certain requifition of corn or cattle at hjs hands,

to be complied with, under the threat of burning

down your houfe, and defpoiling your whole pro-

perty, would you hold him bound by the letter of

his oath, in fuch new and unforefeen circum-

ftanccs? Would not you expect from his fenfe and

integrity, that he Ihould rather attend to, and

be guided by, the fpirit of it ?

In the fecond place, the nicafure of Catholic

emancipation being of fuch vaft confequence to

the welfare of the State (and therefore to that of

the Church), as the conduft of its belt and wifeft

rulers ftill more emphatically fpeaks than their

language could, might not the mind of the exalt-

ed Perfor.age in qucftion be relieved from its ap-

prehenfions concerning it, on the ground of hh
folemn promifes to the Eftablilhed Church, by
fome kind of remiffion or commutation, on the

part of thofe its guardians and reprefentatives to

whom the faid promifes were originally made in

her name, in conformity with the rules I have
-quoted for taking off the obligation of promiffory

.oaths? There can be ho. doubt, but Juxton, and
his fellow divines, had recourfe to thefe expedients,

for
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for appeafing the mind of Charles I. under the

circLimftanccs which I have defcribed above.

The laft cafe in which I fliewed that an oath,

however valid, might ceafs to be binding, is when

it i§ abrogated by the fubfequcnt interference of

a competent authority affecting either the oath

itfelf or the fubjcflt matter of the oath. Now
that fuch an authority exifts in Parhament in

both thefe particulars it would be treafon to

deny. The prefent Coronation Oath owes its

authority and its very exiftence to Parliament.

Of courfe, then, it is evidently competent to in-

terpret it, to alter it, or to abrogate it. The

fame muft be faid of the Church itfelf, in whofe

favour this Oath was devifed. This is expreffly

taught by the celebrated Blackfione, where fpeak-

ing of the " Sovereign and uncontrolable power
^' of Parliament in making, reftraining, abrogat-

*' ing, repealing, &c. laws concerning matters of

^' all poflible denominations ecclefiaftical or tem-

*' pora!," he fays, in fo many words, that " k
" /:an alter the eJlahUflied religion of the land'\\)

This would be mere nonfcnfe, and, of courfe.

Parliament would have no fuch power, if the

King, w^ho is a branch of the legiflature, were

reflrained by his Coronation Oath from giving his

ii-llent to the votes of the two houfes in a matter of

this nature. Hence, Sir, if the que (lion had been to

(i) Book I. Chap. 2,

E 2 carry
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carry the propofed meafure of Catholic emahcipa*

tion by the ftrength of the prerogative, I could

have accounted for the fcruple of confcience,

which is fo much talked of, but- when no other

idea was entertained by thofe illuflrious per-^

fonages, who conceived that the credit of Govern-

ment and the welfare of the State were connected

with it, than that itsr expediency fhould be fub-

mitted to the wifdom of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, and that his Majefty's condu6l fliould be

guided by their votes, I am loft in aftonifliment

that fuch a fcruple fhould fo much as be men*

tiohed, either by any lawyer, or by any divine.

I have throughout this whole letter, Sir, taken

it for granted (in order to difcufs the queftion

more thoroughly, and to contend wuth my opo-

nents upon their own ground), that there might

be fomething incompatible in the terms of the

Oath \vith the meafure in contemplation. But

caft your eye, I entreat you, on thofe terms, and

tell me where the incompatibility is to be found.

** VV ill you,'* faid the Archbi(hop, in the terms

of the ftatute,(i) " to the utmoft of your power,
" maintain the laws of God, the true profeffioh

" of the gofpel, and the Proteftant reform.ed re-

" li^ion eftablifhed by the law ? And will you
" preferve unto the bifliops and clergy of this

(i) W. andM. Sec. I. Chap. 6.

" realm.
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" realm, and to the churches committed to their

*' charge, all fuch rights and privileges as hy law

*' do or (liall appertain unto themor anyof them r"

His Majefty^s anfwer, as directed by law was—.
" All this I promife to do."— I will not difpute

whether or no, by the term this realm, Ireland was

ftridlly to be underftood at the time ofpaffing the^

ftatute, and that of his Majefty's Coronation, but

thus much I think certain and clear, that *' the

*' maintenance of the religion eftabliflied by law,"

here fpoken of, does not exclude the fupport of

another religion within the realm, the exiflencc

of which does not militate againft the former, be-

caufe King William, as I have mientloned, foon

after the faid Oath had been appointed by law and

adminiflered to him, publicly took another oath

** to maintain the true religion then received and
*^ preached v^'ithin the realm of Scotland, &c.**

and becaufe the A61 of Union equally required the

Sovereign to take both thefe oaths.

But, Sir, the queftion here, as I underfLarid, is

not concerning any fuch indulgence to the Ca-

tholics of Ireland, upon the prefent Union of their

country with England, as was granted to the Fref-

byterians of Scotland, when their country be-

came united with ours in the reign of Queen
Anne. The Proteftant religion is ftill to he main-

tiimed in Ireland, and its bifhops and clergy p-e-

firved in all thdr rights, privileges, &c. The only

obje£t.
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objeft, I apprehend, of the Emancipation which

IS fo much fpoken of, is to put Catholics on the

fame footing, as to civil rights, and the neceflary

m-eans of fupporting their religion, with other

perfons who dilTent trom the eftablifhed Church.

Hence it is as plain as any demonllration in

Euclid, that if the Coronation Oath does not

ftand in oppofition to the indulgences which

have been granted to the latter ever fince the be-

ginning of King William's reign, it does not now

f[and againft the fame favours being extended ta

the Catholics. It is impoiTible to anfwer this

reafoning without w^andering from the queftion

before us into the boundlefs re^rions of religious

controverfy. From thefe, however, it would, at

all times, be in my power to call back my opponent

by this plain argument : the Parliaments both of

England and Ireland, after thorough and repeated

snveftigations, have proved themfclves fatisfied

with the civil and the focial principles of the Ca-

^holrcs, and have accordingly received from them

tliofe oaths of fidelity and allegiance, which they,

the faid Parliaments, have appointed as tells of

fach principles. In thefe circumftances, it ap.

pears to me there is no middle way, in point of

j lift ice and common fenfe, for the legiflature to

hold. It mull either declare the Catholics bad

iubjects, and refume its paft favours ; or if it al-

lows them to be good fubjefts, it ought to grant

them
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them all the liberty which other good fubjc£ls sre

allowed to enjoy, who do not fubfcribe to the

thirty-nine articles, as the teft of their belief.—

I

have the honour to remain, &c.

POSTSCRIPT.

Sijjice the preceding Letter was fcnt to Prefs, a publica-

tion has appeared, entitled, " A Letter to a Nobleman,

from Charles Butler, Efq, ofLinalns Imi'^ from which I

Ihall take the liberty to extni6l the following paflage :

'' It Is fald to be contrary to the King's Coronation Oath

that he fhould repeal any of the laws remaining in force

againft the Irlfh Catholics ; but the repeal of them does

not, In any rcfpedi, Interfere with the Coronation Oath.

This Is equally clear from the words of the Oath, and the

c(mftitutIonal doMnes of ihQ country.—As to the words

of the Oath,—In the firfl claufe of It, His Majefly fwcais,

***
to govern the people according to the Jlatutes in pa*-liament

*' agreed on, and the laws and cnjlonis of the realm j" this^

was evidently meant to denote thofe llatutes, laws, and

culloms, which ihould, from time to time, be the flatutes,

laws, and cuitoms of the realm, under the leglllailon of

parliament. In the next claufe he fwears to maintain
*" the Prote/lant reformrd religion eflahlijhed hy law i''^ xh\%

could only mean the Proteflant reformed religion, as, fr6m

time to time, under che legiilation of parliament, it ihould

be the church ellabliihmeut of the country. As to the

conftitutlonal interpretation of the claqfc,— it would be

atfurd ia the extreme, unconftitutional, and perhaps eren

treafonable.
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treafonable, to contend that the expreflion in queftlon pre-

cludes his Majefby from concurring with both houfes of

parliament in any legiflative atfl whatfoevef. Even if it

did preclude him from fuch a concurrence, it would be no

objc£lion to his repealing the laws in queftion, as the re-

peal of them will not interfere with the legal eftabllfliment

of the church» with any part of the hierarchy, or with any

of its temporal or fpiritual rights and privileges. After all,

•—it may be inquired what fyftem of cafuiftry made it law-

ful for his Majefty to aflent to the repeal of the large pro-

portion of penal laws, repealed by the A6ts of 1 778, 1 782,

and 1 793, and now makes it unlawful for him to affqnt to

the repeal of the fmall proportion of thofe laws yet remain-

ing unrepealed ; or that made it lawful for him to fan(£^ioii

a partial repeal of the TcH AO: in 1782, and makes it un-

lawful for him to fani5lion a total repeal of it in x8o i . But

all this difcufTion is fupcrfluous.—The Coronation Oath

was fixed in Ireland by the iftof William and Mary; at

that time Roman Catholic peers had their feats and vAed in

the houje cf lords, Roman Catholic commoners were eligible

to the houje cf comrnonsy and civil and military offccs were

open to the Ro?nan Catholics ; they were deprived of thcfe

rights by the a6is of the 3J and 4th of William and Mary^

and the ift and 2d cf Qiiecn Anne. . Now, the Coronation

Oath can only refer to the fyjlem of law which was in force

when the Art which prefcribed it^ was puffed , but the Irifh

laws, meant to be repealed, are fubfequent to that A61: ;

to thofe laws, therefore, or to any fimilar laws, the Coro-

nation Oath cannot be referred."

F INI S.

C. Clurke^ Pri'iUr, Nortbumbcrland Coiitt, Strana.
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ADDRESSED TO

JOHN REEVES, Esq.

IN ANSWER. TO HIS

^' Conftderations on the Coronation Oath**

WITH

A POSTSCRIPT

ON THE SECOND EDITION.

SIR, March 15, 1801.

JL HE circumftances above ftated, which have

hitherto prevented the publication of my pam-

phlet, enable me now to fend it abroad with much
greater fatisfaftion than I fliould have done when
it was firft printed. For, however confident I

was in the ftrength of the arguments which have

prefented themfelves for the fide of the queftion

that I have taken, yet it was natural for me to

ftand in fome dread of thofe which men of abili-

ties might offer on the other fide of it. But now
that I have feen a writer of Mr. Reeves's acknow-

ledged ingenuity, judgment, and conftitutional

knowledge, reduced to the necelTity of adopting

F palpable
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palpable miftatements, fanciful theories, and in-

concluiive, or even contradiftory inferences, in

order to perfuade us that (what is called) Catholic

Emancipation is incompatible with the Corona-

tion Oath; nay, when I find him even forced, for

this purpofe, to invalidate thofe principles of civil

condu£l which he has hitherto fupported, with

fo much credit to himfelf, and benefit to his coun-

try, I cannot but look back to the contents of

my own work with additional confidence, and

confider the opinion which I fupport as in fome

degree eftablifhed. I am fenfible. Sir, that I ought

not to pafs fuch cenfures as thefe on the compo-

rtion of an author of reputation, and on a work

which by many is cried up as unanfwerable,

without being able to prove their juflice. This,

then, I fhall attempt to perform, in the following

concife review of your " Confidsrations** in which,

however, I will not willingly overlook any pafTagq

which bears the face of an^ argument on your

behalf, I mufl premife, that in treating you as

^y literary antagonifl, and in doing the beft juf-

tice in my power to the caufe which I have under?

taken, I Ihould be forry to be found wantmg in

that refpe6t: which I know to be due to you as a

gentleman, and as a moft meritorious fubjeft of

the ftate.

You enter upon your work. Sir, by exprefling

" furprife
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«* furpnfe at the alarm which'* you fay " has

" arifen out of the recent Union with Ireland'*

(p. I.), by the propofal of an Emancipation of the

Irifh Catholics ; a meafure, as you affirm, that

was " neither expefted nor promifed (p. 2.),

—

May I be permitted to aik you. Sir, in what

fecluded fituation have you pafled the laft two

years ? Or whether you are not juft returned from

a voyage to the Eaft Indies ? How elfe can we
account for your never having been informed

before the Union took place of the very plan

and fpirit of it, and of the means by which it was

effe£led ? But if. Sir, you are unacquainted with

the communications which pafled on this fubjeft

between the Catholics of Ireland and his Ma-
jcfty*s Reprefentative in that country, commu-

nigations which have been publicly avowed of

late by that illuftrious perfonage, and by his

Majelly's firil Minifter in this ifland, if you have

been deaf to thofe arguments in favour of the

Union, that were echoed to and fro between the

the Englifh and the Irifti Parliaments, and with

which the united kingdom, on both fides of St.

George's Channel, fo long refounded, you can

hardly be fuppofed to have overlooked the inti-

mation of the particular branch of this Emanci-

pation, againft which your arguments are levelled,

that is contained in the very articles of the recent

F z Union,
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Union. Look at the 4th article : you will thdre

find it agreed upon, that the members of the

United Parliament fhall take and fubfcribe the

ufual oaths, and declaration (which you know are

exclufively levelled againft Catholics), " UN-
" TIL THE SAID PARLIAMENT SHALL
« OTHERWISE PROVIDE.'* Give me leave.

Sir, to fay that your afFedlation of furprife at the

agitation of the prefeiit queftion is by ho means

candid or natural.

Nothing is fo neceffary fof properly difcufling

any queftion, as thoroughly to underftand it, and

accurately to ftate it. Accordingly, Sir, methinks

you ought to have gained authentic information

of the fcope and extent of the propofed Emanci-

pation, before you even fet about the arduous

and delicate talk of inquiring, how far this may

be compatible with the Coronation Oath. Inftead,

however, of this, by your own confeffion, you have

proceeded upon mere rumours (p. a.), when

finding that part which you had fo heard of

to be contrary to your ideas, or rather to your

prejudices, you have raflily proceeded to cenfure

the whole plan, (devifed and matured by the

wifeft flatefmen and beft friends of the Conftitu-

tion in Church no lefs than in State, of the pre-

fent times) as unconftitutional, and as tending to

diffolve the compad between the Sovereign and

his
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his people (p. 41.)- Without profefllng myfelf

to be acquainted with the whole detail of the

bufinefs, it is fufficient for my prefent purpofe to

ftate the general outline of it, as it has been

repeatedly announced by the propofers of it ;

namely, to do away fuch remaining penalties and

difabilities as have been impofed upon diiFerent

claiTes of religionifts on particular occafions, and

for temporary purpofeS ; fuch, in fhort, as a Pro-

teftant Parliament, including the reprefentatives

and guardians of the Eftablifhed Church, (hall,

after a mature deliberation, judge to add no

ftrength or fecurity w^hatever to that Church, but,

on the other hand, to obftruft the principal and

moft neceffary effe6ls of the happy Union recently

concluded. A late well-informed Catholic writer,

fpeaking of thefe remaining penalties and dif-

abilities upon perfons of his communion (though

the fame maybe faid, with equal propriety, of

the nominal difabilities that hang out againft Dlf-

fenters), very properly defcribes their effect in the

following terms :
" It keeps them (the Catholics)

" from falling into the general mafs of the com-
" raunity, nmkes them a nation within a nation,

" and holds them out to their fellow-fubje6ls as

" an inferior caft, not to be honoured or trufled,

" which it is the general intereft of the nation

*' to treat as aliens, and to look upon with

"jealoufy.''
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*^ jealoufy" (i). Independentlyof tbefe confidera-

tions, we may readily conceive that, upon the

union of two kingdoms which have had feparate

Parliaments, fome important ftatutes may be

found to have pafifed in one of them of a different,

or even of an oppofite tendency, to thofe which

have been enacted in the other, and that, of

courfe, there may be a neceffity of reviewing fuch

matters by a united legiflature, in order to make

the law confident with itfelf and uniform. Now,
this I underftand to be a6lually the cafe with

refpedl to Catholics in different inftances. For

example, foldiers of that communion have, of

late years, been indulged by the Parliament of

Ireland with the open praftice of their religion,

but as the law at prefent Hands otherwife in this

part of the United Kingdom, thegreateftconfufion

and difaffeftion unavoidably takes place on the

removal of an Iriih regiment into this country,

very much to the detriment, as is eafily conceived,

of the general intereft. I learn alfo that there is

fome variety in the law with refpe6l to the article

of matrimony (an important point amongft Ro-

man Catholics, as it paffes with them for a facra-

ment), which may be eafily reconciled much to

their comfort as well as moral improvement, and

* Letter to a Nobleman from Charles Butler, Ef<j. p, ip.

without
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Without the lead diminution of the Church's profits

or authority. I will mention one more point of

the utmoft importance to the Catholics, on which,

I think, the law, as it Hands at prefent, is not

confillent with itfelf in either country. They are

authorifed to build and open chapels, and the

fervice which is performed in them is under the

exprefs proteftion of the law, but if a fingle {hil-

ling can be difcovered to have been given or

bequeathed for the repair or fupport of fuch

chapels by their own people, it is liable to be

feized upon, as being appropriated to Juperjii-

tious furfojes. I have no authority to fay that the

alleviation of thefe grievances form part of the

intended Emancipation : but let us fuppofe. Sir,

this to be the cafe, it does not follow that Catho-

lics may not be reheved in thefe particulars,

even though you ihould prove, as I fhall fhew

that you have not done, and though Parliament

itfelf fhould pronounce that they cannot be ad-

mitted to fituations of truft and dignity. 1 have

pointed out the bad confequences of your pro-

ceeding upon partial information, and mere ru-

mour, in deciding upon the prefent important

queftion ; but thefe are by no means fo ferious,

or fo culpable, in my opinion, as thofe which

follow from your venturing, on the fame uncer-

tain ground, to afcribe to his Majefty a deter-

mination
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TTiination of not liftening to the advice of his

Parliament in this matter, and of reje6ling any

bill to the efFe6l in qiieftion, though it were pro-

pofed to him by both houfes of the legiflature

(p. 2. & p. 6.). I leave others to qualify fuch a

report in proper terms j all that I fhall fay is,

that your contributing to propagate it, is not in

unifon wdth your general condu6l, and that you

could hardly fay any thing more injurious to the

chara6ler of our beloved Sovereign, or more de-

trimental to his intereft, particularly in the fifter

ifland

You profefs, Sir, not to treat the prefent qucf-

tion on the ground of expediency (p. 3.), and you

maintain that it is " not to be debated, either in

" or out of Parhament, on the various topics of

" general policy and national utility,'* (p. 6.) but

merely vi^ith refpeQ to the terms of the Corona-

tion Oath. To every argument of that nature,

which the beft and wifeft minifters on earth may

fuggeft to the Sovereign, you tell us, the Sove-

reign is bound to anfwer :
" I cannot confent to

" a meafure contrary to my engagement : what-

*^ every comes of it, I mult leave the confequence

" to God*' (p. 25). But, Sir, give me leave to

remind you, that every human law, and every

promife, or other engagement, however confirmed

by oath, muft neceil'arily turn upon the cardinal

virtue
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virtue of prudence, which implies that it depends,

as to the obligation of fulfilling it in fuch and

fuch circumftances, on the queftion of expediency.

After all, this is faying no more, than that the

eternal and immutable law of nature, or rather

of God, is paramount to all fubfequent obliga-

tions which we may take upon ourfelves, when-

ever thefe appear to militate againft each other.

Suppofing it to be legally decreed, that I fhall

reftore to a man his fword upon demand, which

I have detained; nay, fuppofing even that I

Ihould have bound myfelf by a folemn oath to

perform this, yet I fhall evidently offend both

againft juftice and religion, if I return it to him

when I forefee that he will make fome fatal ufc

of it. To carry the cafe ftill further, I fliould be

culpable, both before God and man, if I were to

rcflore that weapon to him in whatever manner,

or in v/hatver difpofitions he might demand it of

me, when the ufe of it was necefTary to me for

the purpofe of defending the life of my Sovereign,

or, indeed, that of any other innocent perfon.

An attention to fuch cafes, which your own in-

genuity. Sir, will enable you to multiply, in infinir

lum, muft convince you that the circumftance of

expediency mufl enter into the queftion of every

contra6l, or other obligation, between man and

man, as I have proved more at large in the pre-

G ceding
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ceding treatife. I have there alfo particularif

fhewn (to go back from " the manners, the life^

" and the converfation of the prefent generation,

" to the chara6ter and condu£t, the habit and way
^' of thinking, deciding and ading, of much more
*^ ancient date," as you fo ftrongly recommend

(p. lo.)—I have (hewn, I fay, that the nurfmg

fathers^ and the nurfmg mothers, of the Eftabhfti*

ed Church, thofe Proteftant Sovereigns " who
" have left remembrances of their charadter and

*' condu6l on our ftatute-books and records," as

you exprefs it, have ever atte'nded to the rule of

expediency, and the particular circumftances of

the times, in the concerns of the Church, no lefs

than of the State. They have fometimes been

fevere, and at other times lenient, or indulgent,

to the felf-fame clafs of Diffenters. Statutes have

paiTed for the fecurity of the Eftablifliment in one

reign> and they have been repealed for the felf-

fame purpofe in the next reign. In iliort, as thefitu-

ation of affairs have varied, they have purfued quite

oppofite meafures to attain to the fame end, the

profperity of the Eftablifhment civil and ecclefi-

aftical. To this efFe6t they have ever confulted

their wifefl: counfellors, and particularly their re-

fpe£tive Parliaments, infleadof following theirown

private opinions, and haftily exclaiming, as you
recommend, " I cannot confent to a meafure

'' that
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*^ that I think contrary to my engagement : what^

" ever comes of it, I muft leave the confequence

'< to God ;'* otherwifc. Sir, they would not have

left .either a Church or a State for their fucceffors

to defend at the prefent day.

To bring this do6lrine home to the fubje6t im-

mediately before us, you have quoted Dr. Sher-

lock, to prove that the " Church and the State

*^ are fo intimately united in one common intereft,

" that they muft ftand fall together" (p. 4.). Now,
whether or no the State could abfolutely fubfift

without the Church, which fome perfons who
are acquainted with the ancient hiftory of our

Conftitution, may be difpofed to queftion ; thus

much is inconteftible and felf-evident, that the

Church cannot poffibly fubfift without the State.

The confequence is, that the ftrength and weak-

nefs of the latter are the ftrength and weaknefs

of the former, and that whatever meafures our

beft and wifeft ftatefmen find to be politically

necelTary, ought to meet with the fupport of

every true friend of the Eftabliiliment. In vain.

Sir, do you obje61 to the '^novelty and Angularity"

(p. 5.) of the prefent plan for uniting the hearts,

and combining the ftrength of all his Majefty's

fubjefts in their common defence. In vain do

you recommend " the wifdom of not doing*'

in order " to go on as we have done" (p. 7.). We
G 2 live
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live in times when new and extraordinary expe-

dients muft be refortcd to, in order to countera^:

unexpe6led and unprecedented dangers. If a

^reat deal is not done that our anceftors never

thought of doing, we are all inevitably ruined.

This nation has ftill to carry on the conteft with

its ancient and natural enemy, after he has

doubled his numbers, by the many provinces

which he has added to his original domain. To
attain to the obje6t of his ambition, and to in-

creafe his means of annoying us, he has foothed

and flattered the pafTions and prejudices of all

other political and religious defcriptions of people

whomfoever. What other policy then remains

to be adopted by Britain, except to increafe her

flrength amongft her own fubjedb, and to recruit

her jiumbers within the precin6ts of own her fea-

girt fhores, by removing every fource of difcon-

tent and divifion from amongft her people, as far

as is confiftent with her Conftitution, and reduc-

ing them, as much as poflible, into one homoge-

neous mafs, animated by the fame fpirit, and

a6tuated by the fame intereft ? This, Sir, is not

a nevv-difcovcred policy, as you intimate, but

what has ever been reforted to by wife ftates in

circumftances of difficulty and danger. Its effe61s,

however, if not obftrufted by narrow jealoufies,

are likely to be fo beneficial in the prefent in-

ilance.
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fiance, that ,the great Atlas of our ftate has pub-

licly declared, that he chiefly reds his c.hara£ler

with pofterity, on the* fliare he has had in intro-

ducing it.

Your learned readers, Sir, muft certainly fmile

when they fee you apply to the meafure in c on-

templation that anfwer of the CathoHc Barons,

in the reign of Henry III. " Nolumus leges Anglic

" mutarr (p. 6.\ which, if it were revelant on the

prefent occafion, would prove that the Reforma-

tion itfelf w^as illegal. You afterwards proceed

to mention the " three forms of religion in this

" country, that have each had their time of domi-

" nation, the Popifh, the prefent Church, and
^' Prefbyterianifm ;" which latter, you fay, " has

" been equally intolerant with Popery" (p. ic. &:

p. II.), and then you inquire which of thefe forms

is the fitted to have the afcendency over the

others, as having proved, in paft times, the

greateft moderation, and averfion from perfecu^

tion. Such an inquiry is perfe6tly ufelefs for

every other purpofe, except that of alarming

the uninix)rnicd, and raifing an idea, that the

tendency of the propofed Emancipation is to de-

prive the eftabliflied Church of her afcendancy,

whereas it really goes no further than to take

away fome later reftri6fions, impofed upon certain

clafles of DifTenters, on temporary occafions, and

to
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to place things on the footing between her and

them, on which they flood during the period of

her greateft ftrength and profperity, that is to fay,

during the reigns of Elizabeth, James I. and'

Charles I. Methinks, alfo, Sk, you do not a6t

wifely in deferting a ftrong and impregnable fitu-

ation, that of the law and the choice of the people,

in order to place the Church on one fo liable to

infidious and violent attacks, as that of her com-

parative toleration in paft ages. She has, and

moll afTuredly mufl, continue to have the afcend-

ancy, or, in other words, to enjoy all the dignities

and profits which the State can beftov^ upon her,

whilfl other congregations mufl be content with

toleration, becaufe Ihe is eflablifhed by law, and

becaufe the^King and the great body of the peo-

ple belong to her. It is indifputablc that at

prefent fhe is as mild and as benignant to every

clafs of DifTenters as they themfelves can expedfc

or define; but when you carry back the fubjeft

into paft ages, you only provoke the Papift to

come forward with his Dodd (i), by way of prov-

ing that thofe of his communion, who fufFered the

penalties of high treafon on that account, during

the reign of Elizabeth, and her immediate fuc-

cefTors were equal in number to the Proteftants

(i) Dodd's Church Hiflory, 3 vols. fol.

burnt
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burnt by Mary ; you only ftlmulate the Diffenter

to produce his Neale(i), and the Quaker his

Penn (2), to demonftrate that the evils v/hich

they have fuffered from the Eftablilliment are infi-

nitely greater than any which they ever inflicted

upon her. But let us clofe this acrimonious page,

which, I faid, it was imprudent in you eve^ to

have opened. In fa6t, truth obliges us to avow

with the poet, that :

** Iliacoi intra muroi peccatur et extra.^^

Hitherto, Sir, you have only been (kirmifliing,

but now you come forward with your grand

charge, which undoubtedly would be irrefiftible,

could it be properly fupported. The points

which you undertake to prove are :—That the

Parliament which feared King William on the

throne, made fundamental and unalterable laws

for the fecurity of the Eftablifhed Church, which

no fucceeding Parliament can ever fet afide

—

that the ftrength and immutability of thefe laws

eonfifts in the Coronation Oath—that this Oath

contains a new reftri^lion, by which the Sove-

reign is peculiarly bound in his legiflative capa-

city, never to aflent to any law that endangers

(i) NeaPs Hiflory ofthe Puritans.

(2) William Penn's Life and Ads of George Fox, fol»

the
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^he faid Church ;—finally, that the Emancipation

of Catholics is of this nature, that is to fay, is

abfolutely inconfiftent with its fccurity. I be-

lieve. Sir, you will allow that I have fairly and

clearly dated the main points which you labour

to eftabiifh. What I have here principally to

remark is, that it would be fufficient for my pre-

fent purpofe, to contefl the laft point with you,

by demonftrating that the propofed meafure is

not, by any means, calculated to endanger, but

rather to fecure the Ecclefiaflical Eftablifhment.

In fa6l, if I proceed to refute each one qf the

foregoing pofitions, as I mean to do, it is, as lo-

gicians fay, ex ahundanti. I fliall not fo much
vindicate the Emancipation, as prove that your

pamphlet is not fuch a mafter-piece of reafoning

as fome ofyour friends boaft that it is.

You reprefent the firft Parliament to King Wil-

liam's reign, as framing " fundamental conflitu-

*' tions of the realm that fliould remain unalter*

" able, and fecure pofterity againft the dangers of

" Popery" (p. i6). It is true they ufed the moft

efFedual expedient that could be conceived for this

purpofe, though this confifted not in the Corona-

tion Oath, as you maintain, but in the Bill of

Rights, in confequence of which the eftablifhed

Church has every fecurity againft that and every

other enemy that human laws can invent. But it

is
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is not in the power of the wifeft man's ingenuity

to invent any conftitution, which, of its own na-

ture, is eternal. No prior legiilature can bind a

fucceeding one. The fame authority which en-

afted can abrogate ; the fame force which built

can deftroy. This is the exprefs do6lrinc of that

great luminary of the law, Blackftone, who,

fpeaking of the '^ omnipotence of parliament,"

as it exifts at each fucceflive period, teaches that

it " can change and create afrefli, even the con-

" ftltution of the kingdom •" and, applying this

do£lrine to the Church, he fays, that " Parliament

" can alter the eftablifhed religion of the land"

(Book I. c. vi.). Again, Sir, I muft advert, that I

am barely refuting your abllra6l propolition, but

by no means applying it to the propofed Emanci*-

pation, with which, in faft, it has nothing at all

o do.

To fpeak the truth, you feem afterwards to

abandon this firfl ground that you had taken, as

untenable, where you fay that " to make un-

" alterable laws/eems to be an impoffibility, arifing

*^ from the very omnipotence of parliament itfelf"

(p. 17.). However you fancy that this fame point

was gained, in an indirect manner, after the Revolu-

tion, by the device of binding the King's con-

fcience, who, you fay, " makes and executes the

*^ law by the affiftance of fuch advifers and coun-

H " fellors.
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*^ fellors, as the ufage of the realm has affigned hm*'

(p. 17.). Leaving others to judge how far this

language is conftitutional, permit me to alk you.

Sir, was there then no Coronation Oath before

the reign of William? Were not the confciences

of preceding monarchy bound to maintain the

Conftitution no lefs than his was ? Again, can-

hot that authority which exa6ts an obligation,

however confirmed by oath, remit the fame, if it

fees reafon for fo doing? If I fweat to my cre-

ditor, that I w^ill pay the money I owe him, and

he forgives me the debt; am I ilill bound to re-

fund it ? And what becomes, in this your fup-

pofition, of the omnipotence of Parliament that

we have juft heard of, not only with refpc£l to

the ecclefiaftical, but alfo the civil Conftitution,

if the King, who equally fwears to proteft both,

is obliged, by his confcience, to rejeft every pof-

fible alteration which the two houfes may deem
neceffary ?

But, it feems, you have difcovered in the terms

of the Oath appointed by the ift of W. and M.
that the Sovereign is bound by a peculiar and

fuperior kind of tie to proteft the ecclefiaftical,

in preference to the civil Conftitution, which you

call " a novel reftri£Vit)n" (p. 20.), and which hin-

ders him, fince the aforefaid period of the Revo-

lution, from afTentiDg to any future change in that

refpeft.
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refped, however intent both Houfcs ot Parlia*

ment may be upon making it. If this were fo,

it is very extraordinary that Blackftone, whofe

zeal for the intereft of the Church is fo con-

fpicuous, fhould not have made the fame dif-

covery. So far, however, from it, he cxpreffly

teaches that " the principal articles of the Oath
** are as ancient as the Mirror of Juftices, and even

*' the time of Brafton (viz. the reign of Henry III.)

;

" and that the wording (alone) was changed at

" the Revolution." He affigns the reafon for this

change out the llatute itfelf, the framers of which

appear to have been totally unconfcious of the

meaning that you afcribe to them, but alledge

their motive to have been " becaufe the Oath had

" been framed in doubtful words and expref-

" fionsjwith relation to ancient laws and conftitu-

" tions at this time unknown.** You have given

us the terms of King William's Oath ; had you

alfo prefented us with that taken by his prede-

ceflbrs, we fliould have difcovered what thefe

" doubtful words and expreflions" were, and

which form of Oath, upon the whole, was moft

favourable to the Church. By the prefent form

of Oath, the King, in the 3d article of it, pro-

mifes, " to maintain, to the utmoft of his power
** the laws of God, the true pr9fefrion of the

^' Gofpel, and the Proteftant reformed religion

H 2 '' eftabliflied
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^•^ eftablifhed by law, and to preferve to the bifhops

" and clergy of this realm, and to the churches

*^ committed to their charge, all fuch rights and
*^ privileges as by law do or fhall appertain to

" them or any of them." The terms of the ancient

Oath were, in the firft article of it, that the King

would "keep, and byhisOath confirm—the laws,

*' cuftoms, and franchifes granted to the clergyby

" the glorious King St. Edward, according to the

^' laws of God, and the true profeffipn of the

^' Gofpel eftabliflied in this kingdom." By the

laft article of the fame Oath, he fwore to ^' prer

^* ferve and maintain the bifhops and the

^* churches committed to their charge all cano-r

^' nical privileges, and to be their proteftor and

*^ defender to his power.'' (i) I need not, I pre-

fume, remind you. Sir, that at the time when

this Oath was framed the clergy enjoyed im-

munity from taxes, and from being tried at fecu-

lar tribunals, and that many of the churches were

inviolable fan6luaries to the greatcft criminals,

and that the bifhops alone could judge and

decide in all articles of religion and ecclefiaflicai

difcipline. Now, though thefe franchifes and

canonical privileges were in the Oath qualified

by the claufe which mentions *^ the true profet

(I) ColUer»s Church Hift. Vol, II. p. 736.

" fion
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" fion of the Gofpel eftabliflied in this kingdom,"

aclaufe, as I have intimated above, (i) that feems

to have been introduced at the coronation of

James I. ftill, as there had been much conteft

during the reign of Charles I. concerning thefe

immunities, and as Archbifliop Laud had even

been accufed of altering the Coronation Oath in

favour of his own high-church pretenfions and

fuperftitious prejudices, as they were deemed by

the patriots of the day, their fucceflbrs in 1688,

.embraced the opportunity that then offered of

removing thofe obnoxious phrafes, and of con-

fining the royal promifes to the mere maintain-

ance of the religion eftablifhed by law, and to the

prefervation of fuch privileges in favour of the

clergy, as were, or fhould be clearly afcertained

from the exifting ftatutes. You fee then. Sir,

how grofsly you have been miftaken in fancying

that the alteration of the Coronation Oath, which

took place at the Revolution, was made to extend

the rights of the eflabliflicd Church and clergy,

whereas it was rather made to fix and confine

them.

The two arguments which you infifl upon, in

order to prove that the Sovereign is more bound

by his Oath to defend the ecclefiaftical than the

civil Conflitution, are fuch as might be expe6ted

(0 P- i3»

in
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in favour of fuch a fanciful and inconfiftent theory.

You fay firft, that unlefs the third article, relative

to the Church, implies the meaning which you

afcribe to it, no more would be promifed by it

than is contained in the firft article, where the

King binds himfelf " to govern his people accord-

" ing to the ftatutes in Parliament agreed upon, and

" the laws and cuftoms of the kingdom" (p. 21.).

But give me leave to alk—is it no advantage or

honour in a general charter of rights and pri*-

vileges to be particularly named ? Again, did not

the Sovereign in the ancient formula equally

promife to govern the people according to the

laws and cuftoms of the land ? Your fecond argu-

ment, as far as I can develop its meaning, is, that

the King engages himfelf in the terms of the

Oath to maintain the religion eftahViJhed iy law^

namely, that which is a6lually eftablifhed, not

that which may be fo eflablifticd (ibid.). But do

not you fee. Sir, that this interpretation would

equally reftrain him from confenting to any new .

law of a civil nature ? In faft, he fwears in the

firft article to govern his people " according to
.

" the ftatutes in Parhament agreed upn\' and

yet, you yourfelf do not pretend to reftrain him,

by virtue of thofe terms, from governing them,

in all fuch matter, according to the laws that

from time to time Jhall heJo agreed upon.

Your remaining argument in favour of this

forced
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forced conftm£tion is of fo extraordinary a na-

ture, that I almoft think it has been foifted into

your Pamphlet by fome unfriendly hand. In

fa6t, it is not barely inconclufive, but it actually

eftabliflies the point in debate againft yourfelf.

We learn then from yourfelf, that at the very time

when the prefent form of Oath was under con-

fideration in the Houfe of Commons, the tolera-

tion of the Diffenters, which followed foon after,

was a£tually in contemplation, and that in order

to favour this meafure,an amendment was moved,

that inftead of religion ejiabli/hedhy law, it fhould be

worded " AS SHALL BE eftabliflied by law;--

" but that thofe who were for the original motion
" feemtohaveconfiderdthis point fufficientlyfaved

" to the King by the wording as it flood, and the

*' amendment was accordingly thrown out." For

this anecdote you refer us to Grey*s Debates,

March 28, 1689. Now, Sir, what is it that you

here tell us ? Namely, that the Parliament which

framed tJ|is Oath, at the very time of their fram-

ing it, confidered the two claufes, religion ejla^

hliflied by law, and, religion that /hall be eftablijhed

by law to be tantamount to each other ; and that

they admitted King William to be at full liberty

by the Oath, as it a6tually Hands, to perform the

very counterpart of that meafure which you deny

his Majefty the hberty ofperforming in the prefent

inllance.
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inftance. In fa6l, Sir, were not the Diflenters equally

excluded from Parliament with the Catholics ?

And how were they admitted into it ? By nothing

lefs than by altering the Oath of Supremacy, as

it had formerly flood, m the article of the royal

ecclefiaftical fupremacy, and thus waiving a pofi-

tive article in the belief of the Church of England,

in their favour.—Tell me now, Sir, by what logic

you will prove that what you admit to have been

legally done for Prefbyterians, ' cannot be legally

done for Catholics, if the legiflature fliould now

deem it expedient to admit them to equal favour,

and that the fame power which altered the Oath

of Supremacy, as to one of its main branches, can-

not alter it with refpe6t to the other.

Such are the fandy grounds, on which you build

your new invented theory concerning the import of

the Coronation Oath ; a theory unknown to Black-

flone and former writers, nay, unknown to the

framers of that Oath, as is clear from the motive

which they aflign for fo framing it ; a theory that

would equally prove the Reformation to be uncon-

ftitutionaljthat deftroysthe omnipotence of Parlia-

ment, and withdraws from its authority and cog-

nizance an infinite variety of concerns, which are

of the lafl importance to the State ; that circum-

fcribes the royal power itfelf, and hinders the

Sovereign from maintaining the Church to the

befl
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beft of his judgment and power ; in fliort, that

precludes every improvement and additional fe-

curity which the ever-varying circumftancesof the

time may render neceflary. In fa8:, you elfewhere

reprefent *'* the Church eftablifhment as com-

" plete as it was well capable of being," and fay,

'^ that therefore our forefathers clofedthequeftion

^' of improveixient, and thought they did fufficient

^* when they only ftipulated with the crown for

*^ maintaining it as then eftabliftied by law"

(p. 37.). But fuppofing her to be complete, which

by no means accords with the propofals that I

hear and read amongft her moil refpe^able mem-

bers, conerning a revifal of the liturgy, the fup-

prefiion of the Athanafian Creed, an alteration of

the laws concerning refidence, &c. have you any

fecurity that flie will remain complete, without

repeated and frefh meafures to keep her fo ? In

other words, do you fet up a claim in her behalf

of her immutability and infallibility, againfl

which fhe fo ftrongly protefts in her articles ?

On the other hand,fo far from the Church " covet-

" ing no augmentation" (p. 36.), or " our ancef-

*' tors from barely ftipulating that fhe (hould be
*' maintained as fhe then w^as," that it forms part

of that very claufe in the Oath, to which you

have paid fo much attention, that the Sovereign

** fliall preferve to the bifliops and clergy, and to

I '' their
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" their Churches, all fuch rights and privileges as

" by law do OR SHALL appertain to them."

So far then it is demonftrated againftyou, that the

condition of the Church is not abfolutely '* fta-

" tionary," but that the law may at lead inter-

fere to increafe her privileges.

If any more arguments were neceflary to evince

the abfurdity of your fyftem, they are the corol-

laries which you yourfelf draw from it. You tell

us then that the Parliament of 1689, ^^ which

you afcribe fuch a paramount jurifdi6lion over

all fucceeding Parliaments, " left the Sovereign

" in full polTeflion of all the difcretion as

" well as power of affenting to laws in other

" cafes, but in what related to religion they

" thought it prudent and juftifiable to guard him
" again ft the counfels of his lawful and conftitu-

" tional advifers'* (p. 24.) ; which in your language

means the two Houfes of Parliament—that *' they

*^ determined to confide the interefts of religion

" and the Church to the confcience of the King,

" independent of the lawful advifers of the Crown

(p. 25.) j that they had grown to think that the con-

fcience of one virtuous and good man" (as if they

had any fecurity of always having fuch a one for

their King), " intrufted with fovereign power is

** a better fecurity than the wifdom of all his

*' counfellors in matters of religion ;" " that the

" Kin<c
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" King may be full as competent a judge of this

'* particular fubje6t as the whole of his council ;*'

(p. 26.) nay, that " even he may be more compe-
*' tent than anyfubje6t in his dominions'* (P-^y.)

;

finally, that " whoever fits upon the Brit iih Throne,

" will always be able to judge for himfelf in thefe

** affairs of the Church, and difcharge his duty

" of guardian to it, not only with a good con*

*^ fcience, but with a good underftanding alfo'*

[ibid.]. All this information, and a great deal more

of the fame fort, your fertile imagination derives

from the fmgle circumftance of the aforefaid Par-

liament having made a flight verbal alteration

for afcertaining the meaning of the Coronation

Oath. Such extravagancies are better confuted

by being fimply propofed, than by being argued

upon. I fhall, however, make one remark. You
defcribe the patriots of the revolution, as thus

enlarging the royal power in the moft important

article of religion, at the very moment when they

were circumfcribing and curtailing it in every

other particular ! You exhibit them as blindly

confiding that important concern to the confci-

ence of each fucceeding King, independently

of Parliament, immediately after they had chafed

away James II. and altered the fucceiTion for

his attempts to fubvert it

!

Having advanced thus far^, you find yourfelf

I 2 fuddenly
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fiiddetily ftopped etnbarralTed by the recolle6Vion

of ne Toleration AB, which took place almoft

immediately after the formation of the Coronation

Oath, and which you inform us was in contem^

plation at the very time of framing it. The faft

is, ybu are here obliged to contradict in fubflancer

all that you had before advanced, concerning the

King's being " guarded by his Oath, not only

" agaihft his cohftitutional advifers, but alfoi

" againft himfelf and the wanderings of his own
^"^ mind, upon doubtful fuggeftions of expediency,

** and the fl^tteritig profpeCl of any fpecious good,

" &;c." (p. 24J. In fhort, you are forced to admit,

th^t " the bbligation of the Coronation Oath was
*^ nbt deemed fo peremptory upon the King as to

" deprive him of a difcretion to aflent to fome

" laws For alterations of a particular fort in the

^' Church eftablifliment" (p. 29). But, not to

follow you. Sir, through the laboured tortuofity

of your eij^preffions on this embarraffing fubje£l,

it is fufficient for me to obferve, that the inftance

in queftion proVeis all that your adverfaries con-

t'eiid For, and* '* is a cafe in point to afcertain the

^' discretion of the crown,'^ with reFpeCl to that

very branch of Catholic Emancipation, which yoii

chiefly objeEl to, as unconftitutional. Let me then

remind you. Sir, that you have before defcHbedthfe

A&s'vC^hich W^re pafTed againft the Diffenters, in

the
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the reign of Charles It. as " guards no lefs necef-

" fary for excluding therti from obtaining any

" {hare in the adminiftration of the government,

" and from being in a fituation gradually to un-

" dermine it" (p. 13), than thofe which were then

framed for the fame purpofe againft the Catho-

lics ; that you have defcribed the chara6ters of

thefe tw^o fe6ls as equally unfavourable to the

Conflitution3 that you have aflerted " Prefbyte-

" rians to have been equally intolerant in England

" with Popery" (p. 11). I may add, that " if the

" latter attempted to overturn the eftabliihed

*' religion, the former a6lually deftroyed it, and
" monarchy itfelf together with it." Now, Sir, if,

notwithftanding all this, you admit that Wil-

liam III. was not reftrained by his Oath from

ufing his difcretion with refpe6l to the expedi-

ency of removing the " fences and guards,'*

which had teen placed for the prote61:ion of the

ConlHtution againft the faid Diffenters but a

very few years before, and from actually admit-

ting them into the bofom of Parliament itfelf, I

defy you to ihew how his Majefty is precluded,

in the prefent day, by his Oath, from confenting

to the very fame indulgence, in favour of his

Catholic fubjeds, if this meafure fliould appear

as expedient for he general welfare of Church

and State now, as the eomprehenfion of the Dif-

fenters
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fenters did then. After all it muft be allowed,

that the fpirit of Catholicity, which is monarchi-

cal, is more congenial with our Conilitution than

that of Calvinifm, which is certainly more or lefs

democratical. If you (till perfift in maintaining

the revolting pofitions that his Majefty cannot

do that in favour of Catholics which his prede-

ceflbrs have done in behalf of Diffenters, and that

the ftatutes of the 25 Car. II. c. 2. and the 30

Car. II. c. I. pafTed under the panic phrenfy of a

Popifh fucceflbr, and of imaginary Popif!; plots,

are the pa£lor conventa regni, as you term them,

and abfolutely immutable, I will tell you in re-

turn, that each of thefe very ftatutes have been

removed, in a great meafure, by his prefent

Majefty, and deprived of their principal efficacy.

For by the 33 Geo. III. c. 21. Irifh, it is made
" lawful for Catholics to hold, exercife, and en-

'* joy all civil and military offices, or places of

" truft and profit, within the kingdom of Ire-

" land," with the exception of a few there

named; and by the 31 Geo. III. c 32. Englifh,

that claufe of 30 Car. IL is repealed, which ex-

cludes Catholics from the royal prefence and

the court. Now I need not inftru6t you. Sir,

from the whole hiftory of the Stuarts, that the

greateft. jealoufy was ever entertained of the in-

fluence of Popifh courtiers and advifers about

the
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the King's perfon, when no danger whatever was

apprehended from their weight in parliament.

You now enter at large on the difcuffion of

the legiflative Unions between England and

Scotland, in the firft inftance ; and between

Great Britain and Ireland, in the fecond. But

after having employed feveral pages on thefe

fubje6ls, you are unable to collect any thing elfe

from them, except that in each of thefe concor-

dates, the fettlement of the Eflablifiied Church

in the parts of the kingdom referred to, is made

to remain FOR EVER, on which two words you

are never tired with ringing the changes ; as if

there were any queftion at prefent concerning

the perpetuity of that Church, or as if Chriftians

of any denomination, who believe their religion

to be true, would be content that it fhould only

exift for a limited period. In the end, however,

you yourfelf feem not to be quite fatisfied with

this argument, having reflected that " all afts

*^ are, in fa6l, made to laft for ever, if none other

" are made to repeal them :*' you, therefore, wifely

abandon it to its fate, in the language of the

fchools :
" Valeat quantum^ valere foteft'' (p. 34,).

Let us now. Sir, fee what arguments againft

yourfelf, and in favour of the meafure in queftion,

refult from thefe grand national tranfa6lions. In

the firft place, then, it follows from the ftatute

confirming
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confirming the Union with Scotland, that the

Sovereign's Oath to " maintain the fettlement of

" the Church of England in its do61:rine, worQilp,

*' difcipline and government, to the utmoft of his

" povi^er," does not prevent him from even pro-

tefting another Church, different from the for-

mer in all thefe particulars, and from admitting

its members, in a confiderable proportion, into

Parliament, and into the higheft offices of the

State, fince the ftatute in queftion provides for

the fecurity of both thefe Churches, and for the

rights and privileges of their refpedtive members.

From the terms of the Irifh Union, as I have

already intimated, fomething more exprefs in

favour of the particular meafure in contempla-

tion is to be colle£ted. For I have already re-

minded you, that the fame articles which provide

for the perpetuity of the Eftablifhed Chmxh in

both iflands, admit the very principle, which you

contend is incompatible with it, namely, the con-

ftitutional legality of remitting the Oaths and

declarations, made to exclude Catholics from the

fenate ; fmce it is agreed upon, that thefe Ihall re-

main in force UNTIL PARLIAMENT SHALL
OTHERWISE PROVIDE. This principle then.

Sir, which you fo ftrongly conteft, and againft

which your whole publication is levelled, has

already received the fanftion not only of the re-

fpe£live
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fpe(ftive Parliaments of both iflands, but alfa of

his Majefty himfelf.

In proportion, Sir, -as your premifes are always

weak, your conclufions are always ftrong. " From
" thefe declarations of Parliament, in favour of our

" Proteftant Church, we may collect,'* as you fay,

" that it was intended thereby to clofe for ever

" the debate with the Church of Rome*' (p. 3^-)^

whereas, in fa6l:, there is nothing more implied

by them againft that Church, than there is againft

Prefbyterianifm, Mahometanim, or any other re-

ligion that does not agree " in do6lrine, worfhip,

" difcipline and government with the Church of

^^ England,'* but barely an engagement to main-

tain thefe, in their primitive flate, againft external

violence and internal decay. To comply with

this very engagement, it is felf-evident that pof-

fibly new fences may be advifeable, new privi-

leges advantageous, and, in fliort, different mea-

fures, adapted to the circumftances of the times,

may be requifite. Neverthelefs, in oppofition to

the very nature of human things, you defcribe

" the concerns of the Church as ftationary," and,

therefore, exempt them from the cognizance of

Parliament ; fetting up as bold and extenfive a

claim for their exemption from temporal jurif-

di£lion, as ever was maintained by the eccle-

fiaftics of the 1 2th century. This dodlrine. Sir,

K may
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may anfwer your prefent purppfe, but it is not

calculated for the permanent advantage of the

Eftabhihed Church, nor is it that which its friends

have alTerted in paft ages. But I fhall fay no

more on this fubjeft, having before, in part,

fpoken of it, arid I Ihall pafs over altogether your

declamations againft the " promoting a brother-

" hood of affe6lions, and a conciliation of religi-

" ous differences" (p. 38.); w^ith barely obferving

that thefe fentiments, in whatfoever mouth they

are found, will meet with general applaufe at the

prefent day,

You now proceed to the fourth and main erti'

cle of your charge ; the only one, as I have faid,

which there is any abfolute neccffity of attend-

ing to in the prefent queftion : namely, that the

propofed Emancipation of Catholics, is incon-

fiftent with the fafety of the eflablifhment. The
propoiition carries fo much abfurdity on the face

of it, that you are obliged to have recourfe to

rhetorical amplifications in order to ftate it. ' To
" be a Church," you fay, "^^ eftabliflied by law, it

^ muft be in peace and in honour, protefted not

*^ only from aftual encroa,chment, but from the

" 3anger of it ; without fears or jealpufies ; not

" trembling for its ordinances, or crouching for

" the fecurity of its rights and privileges" (p. 39).

fp this I anfwer as follows : if the queftion of

real
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real danger had been decided by the affefted fears

and narrow jealoufies of the intolerant, KingWil-

liam*s A6i: in favour of the DifTenters would not

have pafled, nor would the relaxation of Queen

Elizabeth's bloody ftatutcs againft Catholics have

taken place in the prefent reign ; but if it is to be

judged of by the good^ fenfe and charity of en-

lightened and liberal men, who confider the

efFe6l of the precedent in point, namely, that of

the DifTenters' Toleration A6t, who contemplate

the paft and prefent Hate of Catholicity in this

and other parts of Europe, and who reflect on the

abfolute reftraints upon the latter, which will

neceflarily remain after their propofed Emanci-

pation, no danger whatever to the Church can

arife from it, but rather that additional fecurlty

in its behalf, which is one of the leading motives

with fo many illuftrlous Proteftaht ftatefmen for

befriending it. Was the Church weakened, or

rather was it not ftrengthened, no lefs than the

State, by the comprehenfion fo often mentioned

of the DifTenters in King William's time, and by

the admilTion of fo many Scotch Prefbyterians

into Parliament in the f9llowing reign ? Can the

Church be faid to " tremble for its ordinances,

" or to crouch for the fecurity of its rights and

" privileges,*' becaufe DifTenters, and, perhaps.

Tome others/ who do not believe quite fo much

K2 of
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of the eflabliflied creed as they do, fit in the

national fenate at the prefent day, and hold civil

and military offices? Have they acquired " domi-

" nation," becaufe they are not excluded from

Parliament ? As to the prefent fituation of the

Church of Rome, once fo powerful, I fhall fay.

no more of it now, after all the great events that

we have lately witnefTed on the Continent, than

what Dr. Johnfon faid of it twenty years ago,

namely, that thofe who cry out Popery !

Popery*! in thefe times, are like thofe who
fhould have cried out. Fire! Fire! in the

general deluge. With refpedt to the Englifli

Catholics, I underlland, that there are but five

peers left amonil them to claim feats in the upper

houfe, in the event of an Emancipation, and that

there is no probability of a greater number of

their commoners even aiming at that honour in

the lower houfe. And can any real danger arife

to the Church from the infufion of thefe few drops

of Catholicity into a Proteftant fenate, confifling

of a hundred times their number, though they

were fo unnatural as to concur with the Anti-

Qhriftian faftion of the times in attempting this,

without any other profpe6t than that of fubilitu-

ting abfolute hifidelity in its place, and of invol-

ving their own Church in the common ruin }.

Again, what mifchief can arife from their being

rendered
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rendered capable of taking military and civil

offices, whilft they can neither accept nor hold

fuch offices but at the pleafure of a Proteftant

Sovereign ? Queen Elizabeth employed Catho-

lics in her fervice, fo did her two immediate

fucceflbrs, during the mofi: vigorous and flourifli-

ing age of the Church, In the reign of James I.

above tvyenty of the principal Lords in Parlia-

ment wxre of the Catholic perfuafion. It was

only at that difgraceful period, when, as Hume
obferves, " reafon and argument, and common
" humanity, had loft all influence on the public

" mind," when a hoft of innocent victims were

immolated to a relentlefs phrenfy, roufed by the

dread of a fabricated plot, that the doors of Par-

liament were fhut againft Catholics by the 30th

of Charles II. fee. 2. And w^ill you any longer

defcribe that ftatute, as a deliberate aft of na-

tional wifdom ? Will you pretend that it is necef-

jary for the fecurity of the Ellabliihed Church ?

Will you aflert that the innocence of Catholics,

with refpeft to the faid plot, being inconteftibly

demonftrated by all hiftorians, the penalties that

w^ere infii£ted on that fcore, ought to be perpe-

tuated till the end of time*?

According to the eftablifhed rules of oratory.

Sir, you have referved your thundering argument

for the laft. In truth it is, of its own nature, fo

tremendous
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tremendous a weapon, that if I had not before-

hand difarmed it of all its terrors, I fhould not

venture to meddle with it. You tell us then. Sir,

that " the Coronation Oath is the original con-

*' tract on the part of the - King, as allegiance is

*' that on the part of the" people" (p. 41). The

confequences which you intimate would refult

from the propofed Emancipation, and particu-

larly from the repeal of the 30th of Charles IL

are too obvious to be pointed out, and too fedi-

tious to be repeated. I fliould not indeed have

expe6led from a perfon of your high-flown no-

tions of kingly power, fuch dangerous infinua-

tions on this delicate fubjedt, which go to juftify

almoft every rebellion that has ever been raifed

on religious accounts, nor do I think I fliould

have heard them from you now, if you had given

yourfelf time to refle6l on the prefent inferences

to be drawn from them. I fliall content myfelf

with aflcing you the following queftions : In what

reign was the Catholic religion erected into an

Eftablifliment in Canada and Corfica ? What
Sovereign was it, who " with the afliftance of

" fuch advifers and counfellers as the ufage of

*' the realm has afligned him" (according to your

unconftitutionaJ language), made the law by

which the Tefl: A&l is almofl: wholly repealed

w^ith refpefl: to Catholics, no lefs than Diflenters.in
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in Ireland, as alfo that law by which the moil

important branch of the 30th of Charles II. c. i.

is cancelled ? In fliort, who is it that has fanc-

tioned the principle 'for repealing the remaining

branch of it in the 4th article of the late Union

with Ireland ? I need fay no more. I am furc

your eminent loyalty, your glowing affection for

the beft, moft upright, and moft amiable of So-

vereigns (an afFeclion which is heightened in your

breaft, as it is in thofe of all good fubje6ls, by

his late illnefs, owing, I fear, greatly to the fug-

geftion of unfounded fcruples) will make you flart

from the inferences of your own doctrine, and

make you wi(b that, at leaft, the pages before me
were utterly cancelled from your book. The
truth, however, is, I have already reduced this

tremendous argument to ^the ftate of a mere

hrutum fulmen, having clearly proved that the

Coronation Oath, in no manner interferes with

any a8: of the abovementloned nature, which his

Majeily has either faftioned, or been requefted

to fan<Sl:Ion.

After what you have faid concerning the King's

contra6t, contained m his Oath, you find it necef-

fary to make fome fort of reply to an obvious

objedion, namely, that if the other party to the

contra6t confent, viz. the Parliament, as repre-

fcntativ^s of the Church and people, the obliga-

tion
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tion of it may be remitted (p. 42.). The inference

is demonftratively evident, as I have already

proved, on the principles both of the Conftitu-

tion and of morality, though I mufl once more fay,

there is no occafion of any fuch remillion for the

prefent purpofe. But no, you alledge this con-

tra£l never can be cancelled, though both the

contracting parties fliould be defirous of it, be-

caufe it has been confirmed by an Oath (p. 43.).

Give me ieave to alk, for what purpofe is the

Oath, in all fuch cafes, added to the contract,

except merely to ftrengthen it ? Hence the con-

traS being diffolved (as when the creditor for-

gives the debt which the other party may have^

fworn to pay him), the obligation of the Oath

ceafes of courfe with it* Should the cafe ever

happen that the Coronation Oath were again to

be changed, by a concurrence of the three

branches of the " legiflature," it would not be by
*' the Lords and Commons propofing to.the King
*"• to pafs a difpenfation to abfolve himfelf from

" his Oath'' (p. 43.) already taken, according to

your quibbling cafuiftry, but they by offering a

Bill to the above-mentioned efFe6t would declare,

in the name of his fubje£f s, that they no longer

held him bound to the obligations of the Oath

which they had formerly exafted of him ; on the

other hand, the King by paffing fuch an a6t would

declare
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declare that he accepted of their remiflion of his

obligation.

You conclude with an awful warning of the

fatal confequences to be expe£led from " fpecula-

*^ tions for a conciliation of religious differences,"

which you tell us, " loft James his crown" (p. 43).

Give me leave. Sir, in return, to inform you, and

with all poffible earneftnefs to imprefs upon your

mind, that it was not the bare attempt to " pro-

" mote the brotherhood of afFeftions, and to heal

" religious differences," which brought about the

depofition of that mifguided Monarch, fmce that

wife plan has been a61:ed upon, more or lefs in

every fubfequent reign, and in none fo much as

in the prefent (1)3 but precifely his affe6ling that

line of condu6l, which you contend is the inhe-

rent right and duty of the crown, namely, his

efTuming to regulate the affairs of religion from

the fuggeftions of his own mind, and independ-

ently of the advice and authority of Parliament.

No, Sir, " the brotherhood of affe6lion, and

" the conciliation of religious differences/* are

(i) See the preambles of moft of the late Tolerating Sta-

tutes, particularly that of the 21 and 22 Geo. III. c. 24. Irilh,

in which it is declared, that it is for** the profperity and flrength

'* of his Majefty's dominions, that his fubjefts of all denomina*

** tions (hould enjoy the benefits of a free Conftitution, and be

bound to each other by mutual intereft and affedion."

L not
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not the fatal evils to be guarded againft at the

prefent day ; but contra6led views, mean jea-

loufies, bigotted intolerance and internal divi-

fions. Such caufes have diffolved thofe grand con-

federacies to which the nations of Europe looked

up for the prefervatioii of their refpe6tive religious

as w^U 5s civil ConftitiAtions. The fame have

opened a ready way in each refpeftive ftate for

the victorious entry of their common oppreffors.

Let the inhabita^nts of thefe hitherto privileged

lila^ids learn wifdom by their misfortunes. Let

us Men to the advice of thofe great and enlight-

ened ftatefmen, who affure us that the late Union,

carried into efFe£l by a general aflbciation of inter-

efts,, hands and. hearts, is indifpenfibly neceffary

for th(e fecufity of tW efta,bli(hment in Church, and

State of thie UWTED KINGDOM,

r have the honour to remain, &c.

The AUTHOR.

POSTSCRIPT.



POSTSCRIPT.
March 19.

The fecond edition of,your CONSIDERATIONS,
with ADDITIONS, having jull: come to hand, I fhall here

endeavour to give a fatIsfa6lory ANSWER to this addi-

tional matter, as, 1 truft, I have already done to that work

in its original flate : my only difficulty will be to perform

this with the brevity to which I am delirous of confining

myfelf. ^

The firfl addition that I have obferved in your latter

edition is at p. 45, where you notice the argument which

the advocates for the admiffion of Catholics to civil and

military offices, have drawn from the reftraint the latter

would ftill lie under, in the event on emancipation, by rea-

fon of the difpofal of thefe offices neceflarily refting with a

Proteftant Sovereign. To this argument you reply :
** Why

** fhould the odium of making fuch diftindions be thrown

" upon the King ; and why ihould we run the hazard of

** fome future King not making any fuch diftin6lions at

** all." I thought. Sir, you had gained fome fecuri^y on

this point, from what you urge concerning it irt pages 30,

31 and 32. However that may be, thus much is evident

that fo far from Its becoming odious In the fovereign to ex-

clude perfons from office, who were really labouring to fup-

plant the religion of the great mafs of his fubjedls, nothing

L 2 \fould
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would gain liim greater popularity. The real odium, ac-

cording to my opinion, to be avoided in this concern, is that

which attaches to the crown, as the laws ftand at prefent ;

for example, a Catholic nobleman or gentleman, of the

the higheft charadler for probity, loyalty and patriotifm,

after having injured his fortune in raifing and arming his

tenants and dependants for the defence of his King and

country, is officially told that he cannot appear at the head

ofthem himfelf,becaufehe believes intranfubftantiation, but

that if he will abjure this do6trine according to the declara-

tion ofthe 25th of Charles II. c. 2. (though he fhould open-

ly profefs himfelf an infidel or atheift), he may receive

his commiflion. In how many inflances has this odious

cafe occured during the courfe of the prefent war, though

without any blame to his Majefty's government, which

muft be regulated by the exifting laws !

Your next new attempt is diredted againft the term eman-

cipation, which you fay " was invented to confound the

** diflindlion between toleration and domination^ You
add :

" if Catholics were enflaved or oppreffed who would

not be on their fide ? (p. 45. p. 46.) You then compare

the theoretic Jlavery, as you term it, of the Catholics with

that of the people of Birmingham, in confequence of the

latter not fending members to parliament, as the neigh-

bouring people of Coventry and Warwick do. In return,

give me leave to obferve that your term of theoreticJlavery

is invented to confound the diftindlion between real and

imaginary civil degradation. I grant you, Sir, that the peo-

ple of Birmingham are not degraded merely becaufe their

town, the importance of which is of late growth, is not in-

cluded in the lift of ancient parliamentary boroughs. But the

cafe would be far otherwife if there were a law ena6ting to

the
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the efFe6l, that no Birmingham man fliould be eligible in the

Houfe of Commons, and that no Peer who has an eftate in

Birmingham, fhould be permitted to take his hereditary

feat in the Houfe of Lords. To convince you how deep-

ly Catholics do and muft feel thefe very difabilities as real

evils, not to fpeak of the remaining penal laws againfl:

them, let me again refer you to the pafTage in Mr. But-

ler's pamphlet, which I have cited in the note above.

Again, Sir, whether the advocates for Catholic freedom,

in applying to it the term Emancipation, endeavour to

confound necefTaiy difliniSlions, or you in fpeaking of it

as an ajcendency, as a domination (p. 45), as ^.fovereignty,

and as an attempt to become our governors (p. 47;, the in-

telligent reader will judge. In fa(^, who would not fup-

pofe from fuch terms as thefe, that the Catholics, inflead

of petitioning to be merely put upon a footing with other

Diffenters from the Eflablifhed Church, were requiring

the abrogation of the Bill of Rights, and the exclufive

poffeflion of all the dignities, offices, and emoluments, fe-

cular and ecclefiaftical, in the King's dominions ? We
fee here truly exemplified, that magical operation on the

human mind, which you fpeak of on this occadon, and

we alfo view the hand that " holds the dramatic wand,"

(p. 46).

I pafs over the remainder of new matter which you

have tacked to your fecond edition, from p. 47 to p. 52,

becaufe it confifts of arguments already difcufled, or of

political fpeculations and addrelTes to the pafiions, in

which I certainly am not able to contend with you, or of

inftru6lions to Miniflers, which it appear* they have not

thought proper to take, or of a defence of his Majefty*s

right of negative, which no pcrfon ever called in queftion.

I cannot
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I cannot however, help noticing the argument you at-

tempt to draw, in the conclufion of both your editions,

from the prefumed effedl of the Toleration Edi6l in France,

which preceded the deftruflion of religion in that country

;

as if the Emancipation of Catholics were likely to be at-

tended with the fame eiFe6l :n this. Surely, Sir, you have

not now to learn that this edi6t was extorted by an Antl-

chriftian fadlion, the declared foes of the Catholic reli-

gion, for the exprefs purpofe of introducing their own

philofophic infidelity in its place : whereas, one of the

main objedls of the prefent meafure is to ftrengthen the

general caufe of Chriftianity, by uniting the feveral de-

fcriptions of its profefTors in one common intercft and af-

fedlion, againfl the gigantic ftrength of their common

enemy.

I come now to confider your OBSERVATIONS on

three pamphlets, written in oppofition to the opinion

which you maintain. Mr. Butler's Letter to a Nobleman,

my Cafe of Corfcience Solved, and the Barrifter's ^ejiion

its to the Admiffion of Catholics to Parliament.

Your firft obfervation is that " it Is unfortunate for

*' the caufe of Catholics, confidering the imputation that

" has been caft upon Romanifts in former times, for their

** lax do(5lrines in the article of oaths, to have fuch a

". difficulty to encounter at the outfet as the plea of a fo-

" lemn oath alleged by an Augufl: Perfon," &c. (p. 59.)

This pafTage appears to be dire61:ed to Mr. Butler, who is

known to be a Catholic. For my part, Sir, I fhould have

expe(£led that a man of your learning would have argued

from known fafcS not from uncertain imputations. We
learn that the benevolent difciples of Chrift, at their firft

appearance in the Roman empire^ laboured under the im-

putation
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putation of hating tkiif fellow creatures^* and that Chrlft

himfelf was accufcd of working his miracles by the powef"

of the devil. ^ "What if Catholics have been accufed of

(lifregarding the obligation of oaths, has not the legiflaturc

proved its contempt of this accufation, by admitting them

to take an oath, as the teft of their civil and focial prin-

ciples ? But what is of ftill more confequence, has not the

condu»£l of Catholics conftantly given the lie, and does it

not give the lie at the prefent moment, to the impudent

calumny ? Refiedl, Sir, for an inftant, that every oath and

declaration framed againft thefe people has always pro-'

duced its intended efFe£l. There has been no " extenu-

" ating, refining or tampering" made ufe of, as you now

charge them with (p. 59), " to reafon thepifelves out of

** their confciences/' There has been no occafional con-

formity to efcape from the kgal reftraints impofed upon

them. They never be found to have fubfcribed to the

oaths and declarations in queftion, but when they have

fairly renounced their religion. Shew me now a defcrip-

tion of fubjed^s, religious or civil, with refpedl to whom the

oaths and declarations, impofed upon them by the laws,

have been equally and as extenfively efFeiflual for their in-

tended purpofes. Ill' a word, Sir, if the imputation upon

Catholics of tampering with oaths were well founded, they

would only have to tamper at the prefent moment with

their own ; namely, thofe appointed by the 25th and the

30th of Charles II. and their Emancipation would imme-

diately be efFe6i:ed, without any need of troubling them-

felves about the Oaths of his Majefty, or ofany other perfon

* " Odio humani generis convi(5^i." Tacit. Arm. Lib. xv.

^ Mat. xii. 22.

whomfoever.
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whomfoevei . From what I have here faid, and from what

I have elfewhere faid, it will appear how ftrongly I repro-

bate the attempt *' to reafon any perfon out of the religion

'^ which he attaches to an Oath." And yet, Sir, not-

withflanding this, I hold it to be juft and rational, carefully

to examine into the nature and the extent of the obliga-

tions of every Oath, or other engagement we are called

upon to make, by fuch lights, as we can procure for this

purpofe ; and, of courfe, I hold it to be lawful and com-

mendable in others whom their offices, or their talents and

educations have qualified for the undertaking, to aflift us

with their reflections and counfel for this purpofe. It

appears, however, that your opinion widely differs from

mine in this particular. Hence you compare every man,

who takes an official Oath, to " a witnefs in the witnefs-

" box, without advice, counfel, or fuggefl-ion, but that of

*' his own confcience." The fa6l is, a witnefs in a

court of juflice, being to give evidence of what he himfelf

has feen or heard, muft know fuch things better than any

other perfon can inform him, and therefore he cannot

{land in need of any advice or fuggeflion as to the matter

of his evidence ; but, with refpe\fl: to the nature and extent

his Oath, even " the witnefs, in the witnefs box," may

and conftantly is admoniflied by the judge, the jury, the

counfellors, in fhort, by every perfon who has liberty to

open his mouth in court. For much more obvious rea-

fons is there a conflant neceffity of jurymen, commif-^

fioners, executors, adhiiniflrators, and other perfons who
take official Oaths of all kinds, being admpnifhed, con-

cerning ihe nature and purport of fuch Oaths, not only

by judges and other authorized perfonages, but alfo by

divines and moral writers. In fail, even with all thefe

advantages,
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advantages, they will frequently be found to have been

deluded by the moft groundless fcruples, and much more

generally to have been feduced by their interefted paflions.

You now, Sir, are pleafed to honour me with your parti-

cular notice. I wifli you had thought me worthy ofyour

reafoning : becaufe I think itbothmore rational andfafe to

be guided by your arguments than by your authority. You
firfl find fault with the title of Cafuijl, which I have taken

in my Pamphlet, (p. 6o) For my part, I thought that Cafes

ofConfcience properly fell within the department of Cafuijiry.

After all, if I am a Cafulft on one fide of the queftion, you

are a Cafuifl: on the other. The chief difference between

us is, that you profefs to difpife, whilft 1 refpe6l:, the efta-

bliflied rules of the fcience which we both treat of. After

all, the public will judge whether your " quiddities" as

you term them, being the fertile growth of your own
imagination, or mine, which are the colledled wifdom and

morality of pafl ages, are the more rational. You fay that

my " quiddities are brought together from Popifh authors."

The Papifls will thank you for giving up to them the

great light of the fifth century, St. Augufllne, whom I

have named, and the other ancient Fathers whom I have

referred to. The fa61 is, I have in general, borrowed my
maxims and rujes concerning Oaths fi'om the Canon Law,

which, where it is not fet afide by particular ftatutcs, forms

the law of the land (i), being that by which our court

of Doctors Commons and all the ecclefiallical courts ofthe

Kingdom are guided in pronouncing upon fuch matters.

With refpedl: to m.odern divines, I have remarked that,

however they may differ amongft themfelves upon other

(0 Blackflone's Comment. Introd. Sec. IJI.

M matters.
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matters, I have not been able to difcover any dliFerence

amongft them, concerning the rules for afcertaining the

obligation of Oaths. There is, however, no neceflity of

any authority at all to fuppo'rt the juftice of the maxims

and rules which I have laid down in my pamphlet. They

carry their own evidence along with them, which, in no

point of view, will appear fo clear, as if any perfon fhould

affirm the contradi6i:ory of each of them. For example,

how will the following pofitions found in the ears of any

rational perfon :-^A man is obliged to keep an unlawful, im*

pojftble, or ridiculous Oath j if he [wear to render anyfer-

vice to another perfon, he mufi perform it,^ though it Jhould

becoine injurious to that perfon \ though the latter Jhould re^

mit the obligation ; or though a prince, parent, hujband^ or

other abfolutefuperior, Jhould pronounce that the performance

of it interferes with the prior and fuperior Auty which is

refpe^ively due to them. Still, however, you venture to

aifert, that thefe fame rules " furni{h fufficient precedents

** to difpenfe with all the Oaths taken in the King's domi-

" nions, whether for office or judicature," (p. 60). This,

Sir, being an imputation which deeply affects my feelings

and chara6l:er, I muft be excufed for throwing down the

gauntlet of defiance to you, and daring you, in the face of

the learned world, to prove your aflertion. The cafe is,

from not having previoully attended to thefe fubje^ts, you^

confound the neceffary diviiion which I made between af-

fertory and promifTory Oaths. Truth, Sir, is immutable and

eternal, and, therefore, thofe Popiih Fathers, whom you fo

unadvifedly ridicule, teach that an aflertory Oath is not to

be violated, nor, indeed, the moft trivial lie told, to fave an

innocent man's life ; no, not to preferve the whole uni-

verfe from deftru6lion. But the relations between man

and
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and man being various and changeable, they fliew that

our promiflbiy Oaths, or other eng?igements, thougli no

lefs binding upon the confcience than the otliers, when

their individual obje6t is afcertained, are fubje6t to the

rules which I have laid down as to the manner of fulfil-

ling them. I truft. Sir, that, the whole of what I have

advanced tends not to weaken, but to ftrengthen the reli-

gion attached to Oaths.

There is no neceffity ofmy defending Mr. Butler and the

Barrifter, who next fall under your obfervation, as they

are well able to defend themfelves : and yet I cannot for-

bear noticing the freights into which they have both

driven you, even as you yourfelf reprefent the (late of the

controverfy. The former of thefe gentlemen has vi6lori-

oufly argued, that whatfoever elfe the Coronation Oath

implies, it does not imply that Catholics cannot be mem-

bers of Parliament, or enjoy civil and military offices, be-

caufe for fome years after that Oath had been fixed in

Ireland, and after William and Mary had adiually taken

it, Catholics continued to occupy feats in both houfes of

the legiflature, and to hold civil and military offices in

that kingdom, until fucceffive a6ls were made in England

to deprive them of thofe advantages. The reafoning is

demonftrative, and you feel it as fuch. Accordingly you

are forced to fliift your ground, where you fay :
" the

** Oath muft refer to the fyflem of law that was in force,

"not when the a6l pafTed, but when the Oath was

*' taken," (p. 62.) that is to fay: if tie Oath did mt mean

to exclude Catholics when the a^ pajfedfor appointing it, it

means to exclude them now ! And what then, Sir, becomes

of all your laboured arguments againft the meafures in

contemplation, drawn from the fuppofed intentions of the

M 2 Revolutionift*
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Revolutionifts of the laft century, in fixing the prefent

Coronation Oath, which, form the greatefl part of your

pamphlet I You are evidently feen to be between the horns

of a dilemma, from which all your addrefs can never ex-

tricate you. . .

You are not more fuccefsful in your conteft with the

Barrifter. This Gentleman has pleaded that fuppofing,

for the fake of argument, the King to be bound by his

Oath to his fubje6ts, not to admit Catholics into Parlia-

ment (although the fuppofitionis abfurd), neverthelefs, if

his faid fubjedls, in Parliament affembled, fhould pray

him to pafs a bill for their admiilion, he would, by the

very nature of a contract, be at liberty to do fo.—I have

argued to the fame efFedi, and no reafoning can be more

demonftrative. But no, you fay ;
" this contradl is not

" a Parliamentary proceeding," (p. 64.) " It is a con-

*' tra6l: made immediately y between the King and all and

" every fubjedl: throughort the kingdom, to fay nothing

" of his whole dominions." (p. 65) " It is the original

*^ contra^ of the State, in which the King engages to

*' govern, and the fubje6l to bear allegiance." (ibid). " It is

" contra6led ^/zV^^/y and individually with the whole king-

" dom-^not virtually and byreprefentation." (ibid.) " It is

" a contrail: with us immediately and perfonally ; and none

" can redrefs it but ourfelves, (p. 66). " This is not the

" whole cafe, for pofterity are as much concerned as

** ourfelves." (p. 67.) What an aflemblage of portentous

and ruinous doctrines 1 If the contrail: of the Corona-

tion O-'th, be " not a Parliamentary proceeding," why
have you taken fo much pains to prove it fuch, through-

out your Pamphlet ! Again, if the contradhas been made
" immediately— individually*^ direSilfy^-^2iTi^ perfa?ially be-

*' tvveen
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** twcen the King and all and every lubjev5l throughout

" the kingdom, to fay nothing of his whole dominions ;*'

I fliould be glad to know at what time his Majefty was

reduced to that unexampled (late of degradation and

mifery of being obliged Immediately
.^

individually^ dire£ily

and perfonally to tranfadt bufniefs with all his fubjefts ?

I am fure it was not at his Coronation, which I am old

enough to remember. If this contra61:, as you underftand

it, is " the original contradl of the State," how comes

it that there have been fo many alterations in reli^on fmce

the Conftitution was formed ? By what means was the

Reformation itfelf efFedled ? And why are not Black-

ftone's Commentaries condemned by authority to the

flames, which teach that Parliament, in its omnipotence,

is fl:ill competent to change the religion of the land ?—

Finally, if we cannot make laws afFe<Sling " pofterity," as

our anceftors have made laws aflPedling us, no remedy

whatever can be applied to our growing evils, noproviflon

made againft our encreafing dangers. On the contrary,

we moft adopt the wifdom of your favourite maxim of

« NOT DOING," in its utmoft extent, to the infinite

fatisfa61:ion and advantage of our inveterate reftlefs

Enemy

:

*' Hoc Ithacus velitj et magna mercentur Atrida,^'*

Virgil.

FINIS.
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